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Section 1: Identification of the State’s Targeted At-Risk Community(ies)
New Hampshire is fortunate in that for many indicators of health and well-being, the state ranks
favorably when compared to national averages. However, state averages mask the disparities
among different communities and different populations. In New Hampshire, data for many
indicators is primarily collected at the county level, with the exception of Manchester, one of
only two cities in the state with its own health department and a local data collection process and
protocol.
The initial Maternal Infant Early Childhood (MIEC) Home Visiting Needs Assessment
conducted by the Maternal and Child Health (MCH) section of the Department of Health and
Human Services supported this notion that although the state may appear to have positive
outcomes, there are places with significant need. Adding further complexity to this process, the
Needs Assessment process also considered the effects of focusing resources on areas of high
need (high rates of poor outcomes), but with small and dispersed populations or in areas or high
need and more concentrated, larger populations. The Needs Assessment ultimately identified
four counties (Coos, Carroll, Sullivan and Strafford) and one city (Manchester) as high risk
communities based on a number of risk factors.
Final Selection of Communities
The State’s consideration of the final number of communities to support with MIEC-HV funds
included a five-step process:
1) additional consideration of new or updated data on relative needs and risk factors within
each community,
2) conversations with community providers, through existing Infant Mental Health Team or
Early Childhood Collaborative meetings, to understand each community’s perception of
its strengths and challenges
3) consideration of community capacity to implement a rigorous evidence-based model of
home visiting with fidelity,
4) the understanding that the combination of MIEC-HV requirements and the Healthy
Families America model call for a higher intensity of services, more training, greater
supervision and more emphasis on data collection around process and outcome measures
than is currently the norm for home visiting in New Hampshire, and
5) careful review of the dollars available, the number of births to women on Medicaid,
SCHIP, or self-payers in each community and the extent to which MIECHV funds,
together with Medicaid and other sources, can adequately support the provision of such
services with fidelity to the model while also providing administrative and technical
assistance support to implementing communities
Based on this information and review, the State has selected all five of the initially identified
regions to support through the MIEC HV initiative, including Sullivan County, Coos County,
Strafford County, Carroll County and the city of Manchester.
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Community Needs and Risk Factors
Several pieces of new data have been released since the submission of the initial MCH Home
Visiting Needs Assessment, including 2010 census information and the NH-specific Kids Count
book. These were each considered, in addition to the information garnered from meetings with the
respective provider communities to increase understanding of unique needs of communities. Some
of this information is summarized for each community in the chart below.
Data on community need and relative risk factors is represented in the chart below.
RED indicates highest degree of need or risk, among the five communities
ORANGE indicates the second highest degree of need or risk, among the five communities
PINK indicates the third highest degree of need or risk, among the five communities
Our intention in examining this data was to look for patterns, trends and clusters of (relatively
higher) need that might suggest more focused attention within a community to a particular issue or
target population It is not intended to be an exhaustive review of the data, nor a weighting of
importance between communities. Ultimately, the agencies that serve these communities have the
clearest understanding of the needs and challenges of their populations.
Community/Indicator Carroll
County
Population of
Children under
18 (5-yr average,
04-09)

Number of live
births 2010
Children in

Coos
County

9,316
Child
populations
are least
diverse in
Carroll and
Sullivan
counties
where less
than 5
percent of
children are
a non-white
race and less
than 5.5
percent of
children are
non-white
and nonHispanic
378

6,454
Coos County
has the
smallest
child
population
estimated
at 2.2
percent of
New
Hampshire
children

29.2%

27.9%

Hillsborough
County*

Strafford
County

25,922
97,991
Nearly 17
percent of
children in
Hillsborough
County are
Hispanic
and/or nonwhite
Compared to
11 percent
statewide.

1284

9,219
Child
populations
are least
diverse in
Carroll and
Sullivan
counties
where less
than 5
percent of
children are a
non-white
race and less
than 5.5
percent of
children are
non-white
and nonHispanic
443

21.2%

24.8%

2007 city
stats.:
Under 5:
8,944*
5-17:
15,668*
264

1572*
City of
Manchester
2007 city
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Single Parent
Families (3 year
average, 06-08)

Infants born at
Highest Risk (3
yr average, 0709)
This indicator
measures the
percentage of
infants born to
New Hampshire
teens
ages 14 to 19 who
were unmarried
and who had not
completed high
school at the time
of their infant’s
birth.

School Children
with Limited
English
Proficiency
(2009)
Young Children
with All
Caregiving
Parents in the
Workplace (3-yr
average, 06-08)

At 29.2
percent,
Carroll
County has
the highest
county-wide
percentage
of children
in singleparent
families as
well as the
highest
county-wide
child poverty
rate
4.0%
6.3%

stats:
45%*
2.90%* dads
10.30%*
moms
23% county

2006: 9%*
city

4.4%

5.2%

3.4% county

.28%

.02%

2.52%
county
6.25% *city

.80%

.22%

70.2%

65.0%

63.4%

65.7%

78.4%
The county
with the
highest
percentage of
young
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Apt
Affordability (3year average,
06-08)
Apt Rent/Family
Income Ratio
Average Weekly
Wages (AWW)
and Percentage
of Jobs Paying a
Livable Wage
for Two parents
working
(JPLW2), and 1
parent working
(JPLW1)
There is a greater
availability of
livable wage jobs
for households
without children
and for dual
earner families.
By County, 2009
Child Poverty
Rate (0-18)
By County, 2008

18.9%

16.4%

15.8%

16.3%

children with
all
caregiving
parents in the
workforce.
18.4%

AWW: $587
JPLW2:
47%
JPLW1:
16%

AWW: $610
JPLW2:50%
JPLW1:
21%

2007 city
stats:
AWW:
$910*
JPLW2:
55%*

AWW:$822
JPLW2:53%
JPLW1:23%

AWW: $698
JPLW2: 60%
JPLW1: 27%

Lowest
weekly wage
in the state.

15.3%
Highest
county rate
in NH

AWW: $959
county
JPLW2: 56%
JPLW1: 31%

15.2%
2nd highest
county rate
in NH

2007 city
12.7%
stats:
0-18: 20.2%*
Under 5:
25.5%*

11.7%

10.2%
county
Children
Receiving Food
Stamps (SNAP)
By County, 20082009, two-year
average

19.9%
1 of 3
counties
with largest
SNAP
increase
from 2008 to
2009, from

31.7%
Highest rate
in NH

17.2%
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Free and
Reduced-Priced
Lunch Eligibility
By County, 2009

Annual
Unemployment
Rate
By County, 2009

22% to 24%
32.3%

5.7%

27.6%
WIC
Participation of
Infants and
Children (0-4)
By County, 20072009

18.1%
Childhood
Obesity (age 2-5)
By County, 2008

42.3%
Highest
percentage
in NH.

8.1%
Highest in
the state,
where the
deterioration
of the paper
industry and
subsequent
loss of
population
has led to a
long-term
decline
in the area’s
ability to
provide jobs.
29.1%
Highest in
NH
In general,
children
living in
rural
counties
were more
likely to
receive WIC
benefits
9.3%
Lowest in
NH.

SY 08-09:
40%* all
students., &
50%*
elementary
students
24.9%
county
4.3%* city

30.5%

34.9%

6.2%

5.8%

22.2%

27.4%

6.6% county

18.4%
2006-2008
city stats:
5,415*
children
enrolled.

15.3%
13.3%
county
City stats: 1st
grade
students
2008-09:
13.40%*
obese.
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Children
Enrolled in
Medicaid or
CHIP
By County, 2008

37.7%

Infant Mortality
Rate
By County, 20042008

Live births:
1,972 infant
deaths: 11
Rate per
1000: 5.6

49.9%
Highest in
NH
The data
show higher
enrollment
in more rural
counties
including the
North
Country.
Live births:
1,484
infant
deaths: 8
Rate per
1000: 5.4

23.0%

26.6%

32.7%

Live births:
24,586
infant deaths:
121
Rate per
1000: 4.9

Live births:
6,875
infant deaths:
45
Rate per
1000: 6.5
Highest in
NH

Live births:
2,369
infant deaths:
10
Rate per
1000: 4.2

65.2

72.9
2nd highest in
NH

3.8%
Hillsborough,
Rockingham,
Merrimack
and
Strafford,
have the
highest
numbers of
children
receiving
mental health
services at
community
mental health

9.1%
Sullivan
County has
the highest
percentage of
children
receiving
mental health
service at
community
mental health
centers

2006 city
rate: 1.9*
57.3
Low Birth
Lowest in
Weight (LBW<
NH
5.5 lbs) Infants
Rate per 1000
By County, 20072009
VLBW=very low
birth weight <
3.3lbs.
Children
Receiving
Community
Mental Health
Services**
By County, 2009

4.3%

77.6
Highest in
NH

67.6 county
3rd highest in
NH
2006 city
percentage:
LBW: 6.8%*
VLBW:
1.6%*

5.5%

3.4%
Hillsborough,
Rockingham,
Merrimack
and
Strafford,
have the
highest
numbers of
children
receiving
mental health
services at
community
mental health
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Children in Out- 3.21
of-Home
Placements
By County, 20092010

Court-Involved
Youth ages 7-17,
3-year average
cases/1,000
By County, 20072009
Homeless
Students
By County, 20092010

11.8
Highest rate
in NH.

1.48%
Carroll does
not have a
state-funded
emergency
shelter.
lack of
service
agencies and
shelters can
make
identification
more
difficult in
rural
districts.

centers.
2.30

6.50
Coos County
in the North
Country had
the highest
rate of outof-home
placements
with a rate of
6.5 per
1,000.
10.6
10.9
2nd highest
rate.

.87%
Coos has
one
homeless
shelter.

1.55%
Hillsborough
has four
state-funded
emergency
shelters.

lack of
service
agencies and
shelters can
make
identification
more
difficult in
rural
districts.
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centers.
3.29

5.59

10.3

10

1.35%
Strafford has
one homeless
shelter.

4.61%
Highest rate
in NH
The rate of
homelessness
lack of
among
service
public school
agencies and students in
Sullivan
shelters can
County is
make
identification more than
more difficult 2.5 times the
rate of any
in rural
other county.
districts.
Three
quarters of
homeless
students in
the county
come from
the
Claremont
school
district
where 9.7
percent of
enrolled
students are
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Juvenile Arrests
for Serious
Crimes† per
10,000 youth
(10-16)
By County, 2008

91

66

107

115
Highest rate
in NH.

homeless. In
2009,
Southwestern
Community
Service
(SCS)
operated
three shelters
in the City of
Claremont
that served
families with
children.
47
Lowest rate
in NH.

Maltreatment of
Children
This indicator
reports the
average annual
number of
substantiated
maltreatment
victims per 1,000
children age 0 to
17

5.5

9.3

2.6 county

3.4

7.3

Coos County
had the
highest rate
with 9.3
substantiated
maltreatment
cases per
1,000
children,
nearly triple
the state
rate of 3.3
per 1,000

2008 city
stats:
Ratio of
founded
cases of child
maltreatment
to total
assessed
cases:
61:932*

By County, 20072008

average rates
of
substantiated
child abuse
and neglect
varied across
the state with
highest rates
in the state’s
NH DHHS, Division of Public Health Services
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least
populous
counties.
(K):287
(P):109

Public School
Enrollment in
Kindergarten(K)
and Preschool
(P)
By County, 20092010

(K):387
(P):47

(K):3,505
(P):1,005

(K):1,124
(P):198

(K):401
(P):83

Carroll
County has
lowest
number of
public
preschool
enrollment.

Coos County
the least with
an
enrollment
of 287
children.

16.0%

Hillsborough
County
accounts for
the greatest
number of
kindergarten
students and
public
preschool
students.
14.2%

Special
Education
Enrollment
By County, 20092010
Premature Birth
-Percent: # live
births before 37
weeks/total # live
births (2009)
Low Birth
Weight Infants
Percent: #
resident live
births less than
2500 grams/#
resident live
births (2009)
Percent Teen
Pregnancy
Percent: # live
births to
teens/#live births
total (Kids Count
2008)
Domestic
Violence
Rate per
Thousand, 2010
Sexual Assault,

16.4%

16.7%

18.3%

10.4%

10.7%

10.2%

9.6%

9.8%

5.7%

7.8%

6.5%

7.8%

6.6%

19%

32%

20%

21%

42%

6.8

9.5

6.0

5.0

11.8

1.2

1.3

1.5

2.2

1.2
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Rate per
Thousand, 2010
The data suggests that certain issues may be of particular concern in each community. In
addition to effective home visiting services, some pervasive issues may require more focused
attention, or the development of new approaches, referral sources or allocation of federal, state or
local resources.
Community Strengths and Challenges
Based on data collection around home visiting at the state level and meetings held with home
visiting and child and family service organizations in each identified community, the following
chart provides a summary of
• community challenges (often distinct from community needs and risk factors identified
above)
• existing home visiting services in the community, currently operating or discontinued
since March 23, 2010, including
o the number and types of home visiting programs and initiatives in the community;
o the models that are used by identified home visiting programs;
o existing mechanisms for screening, identifying, and referring families and
children to home visiting programs in the community; and, referral resources
currently available and needed in the future to support families residing in the
community(ies).
Key to state or federally funded home visiting programs:
HVNH – Home Visiting New Hampshire
• funded by the Division of Family Assistance/TANF and coordinated by Maternal and
Child Health,
• uses Parents As Teachers curriculum,
• Medicaid-eligible families, prenatal to age 1,
• served 900 families statewide in FY 2010;
• goals include smoking cessation, improved maternal health including maternal depression
and access to reproductive healthcare, improved child health, increased family resiliency.
CFHS – Child and Family Health Services
• funded by Maternal and Child Health,
• uses Bright Futures curriculum
• intended to serve children up to age 19 (priority age up to 11) in families less than 400%
of poverty (priority less than 300% poverty) with more flexibility;
• served 1,254 children total in FY 2010
• services centered around increasing access to healthcare, nutritional support, children's
health, family support, parenting skills and abilities to help support their children.
CFFS – Comprehensive Family Supports and Services
• funded by the Division for Children Youth and Families (DCYF),
NH DHHS, Division of Public Health Services
DRAFT State Plan NH Home Visiting (for Public Review & Comment)
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•
•
•

serves families at risk with children 0-18 with some involvement with DCYF program is
intended to prevent further DCYF involvement;
served 700 families total in FY 2010
services are voluntary and community based programs developed to assist children and
families by promoting family wellness, decreasing family stressors and preventing child
abuse and neglect.

EHS – Early Head Start
• federally funded,
• uses several curricula, including PAT, Creative Curriculum, and Partners for a Healthy
Baby
• home visiting prenatal through age 3, 150% or poverty or less
• goals include healthy birth outcomes, enhanced development of children, healthy family
functioning
FCESS – Family-Centered Early Supports and Services
• funded through Developmental Services with IDEA Part C funds,
• prenatal up to third birthday, eligibility determined through evaluation for developmental
delays
• uses Watch Me Grow for screening and HELP and IDA for developmental assessment,
• goals include ongoing education, support and information to children & families,
connection to community resources to increase access to healthcare services and social
supports
• services include Family Support, Education and Counseling; Developmental services,
OT/PT, special equipment
Community Challenges

Strafford
County

No provider in
the county was
awarded a
HVNH
contract for
2011-2012.
Significant
merger
planned
between the
family
resource center
(implements

Characteristics
and Needs of
Participants
(According to
community
providers)
Teenagers,
pregnant or
with children,
living with
their parents.
Need to
continue HV
for children
who are born
drug-addicted.

Existing Home
Visiting
Services

Models
Used

Referral and Intake
Process

HVNH - 58
families served
in 2010

Parents As
Teachers

Frisbie-Rochester
Hospital includes 1
home visit through
VNA for all
newborns (1,000
births, 900 visits,
for 90% service
rate) – includes
Strafford and some
of Rockingham
County.

EHS – 55 slots
(65 families
served)
HS – 27 slots
(mix of home
visiting with
group)

Early Head
Start

Insurance,
FCESS – 89
either lack of it children in FY

NH DHHS, Division of Public Health Services
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family
supports and
home visiting)
and the local
community
mental health
center was
ultimately
determined to
be unfeasible.

City of
Manchester

Significant
reduction in
workforce of
parent
educators (but
not home
visitors)
Several
providers of
home visiting;
some evidence
of
communication
but not
necessarily
coordination;
consistent
referrals
limited to a
couple of
sources
Immigrant and
refugee
population is
large and
growing

or only
catastrophic
coverage
Working poor

offers the same,
but insurance is
required and far
fewer families
participate.

2009
CFSS – 15
families newly
enrolled 2010
CFHS – 0
children served

Many
immigrant,
non-Englishspeaking
families.
Home visiting
for families
with schoolaged children
(either missed
as newborns or
moved into
community) is
largely unmet.
CFSS is the
only program
that is flexible
enough to be
used with
older children
– those not
identified early
or those who
move into an
area. Schoolaged families

Child Health
Svcs – 40
newborn visits
per year (2
week well-child
check), plus
episodic visits
as needed for
family support

PAT
Early Head
Start
Bright Start

Minority Health
Coalition
(HVNH
funding - up to
85 families per
year)
Even Start –
funded for 13
families per
year; federally
funded family
literacy
program
through the
Dept of
Education;

NH DHHS, Division of Public Health Services
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No central intake.
Provider
comments indicate
that each program
approaches/recruits
from potential
referral sources
separately, and that
only one or two
health facilities are
good referral
sources.
Need more
education and
connection with
other hospitals,
providers and
social service
programs. Most
come from
Pregnancy Center
at Catholic
Medical Center
and the FederallyQualified
Community Health
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focus 100% on
non-English
speaking
families
Hillsborough
with children
County had
under the age of
the largest
8. Home
proportion of
visiting is one
Hispanic
children (7.58 of the 4
components.
percent) —
Currently serve
more than
24 families.
double the
Prioritize
percentage of
families
any other
according to
county
poverty and
education
82 languages
spoken in city levels. Most
families are
schools
African
Interpreters are refugees with
little or no
needed, and
schooling in
even if they
their native
are available,
country.
there are
barriers –
wrong dialect, HVNH- 108
families in 2010
tribe or sect,
(not including
known to
Minority
family and
uncomfortable, Health)
challenges of
CFSS – 151
face-to-face
families newly
versus phone
enrolled (all of
interpreters
Hillsborough
County) in
2010
need more
help.

Center,
Manchester
Community Health
Center.

FCESS – 262
families in 2009
Early Head
Start – 32 slots

NH DHHS, Division of Public Health Services
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Coos
County

Pervasive unand underemployment.
Financial
insecurity.
Lower
educational
levels and
lower
aspirations.
Very rural.
Geographic
isolation.
Lack of
transportation.

Multiple risks,
many based on
chronic
poverty and
lack of access
to gainful
employment.
High
frustration and
stress levels
Significant
military
involvement

CFHS - 120
children served
by Family
Resource
Center at
Gorham and
Weeks Medical
Center
CFSS – 22
families newly
enrolled in
2010
HVNH – 74
families in 2010

Only one
pediatrician in
entire county.

PAT model
currently
used.

The Family
Resource Center of
Gorham-Berlin has
several state
Triple P
contracts and
being
serves as a central
implemented clearinghouse for
successfully referrals.
county-wide
Very good
relationships with
area hospitals and
medical providers,
including mental
health.
Good
infrastructure for
referrals.

CFHS – 120
children served
in 2010
FCESS – 65
families served
FY 2009 (some
in Grafton Cty)

Sullivan
County

No Early Head
Start services
available
Transportation
is a problem –
some families
who qualify for
Head Start
cannot get to
the center
80% of kids
are not ready
for
kindergarten in
Claremont
High number

High ER rates
for assault
High rates of
child abuse
and neglect
Parents with
significant
cognitive
disabilities
trying to raise
children
Increasing
percent of
grandparents
raising
children

EHS - 0
CFHS - 836
children served
by Good
Beginnings of
Sullivan
County
EHS - 0

PAT model
used by
Claremont
school
district and
Good
Beginnings
of Sullivan
County

CFSS – 60
families newly
enrolled in
2010
FCESS – 69
families in FY
2009 (some in
Grafton Cty)
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Good Beginnings
has several state
contracts and
serves as a central
clearinghouse for
referrals.
Very good
relationships with
area hospitals and
medical providers,
including mental
health.
Good
infrastructure for
referrals.
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Carroll
County

of children
with no
preschool
experience or
with
unqualified
sitters (friend,
family,
siblings,
neighbor,
informal care)
Chronically
underresourced area.

HVNH - 85
Significant
military
involvement
High rate of
incarcerated
parents

Very few welldeveloped
resources for
substance
abuse and
mental illness.

At 29.2%,
Carroll County
has the highest
percentage
of children in
single-parent
families as
well as the
highest child
poverty rate.

Tourist area
with political
reluctance to
admit presence
of social
problems.

Mental health
and psychiatric
services for
children and
families are
very scarce.

Large tracts of
rural areas with
lack of
transportation
and intense
poverty – gaps
in service.
(Ossipee;
Effingham,
etc)
Small
community –
fear of
identification –
less likely to
divulge needs

CFHS - 69
children served
by VNA &
Hospice of So.
Carroll Cty.

PAT

CFSS – 60
families newly
enrolled in
2010

Very small closeknit provider
community.
Referrals are
personal, by phone
or email.
Prenatal referrals
come from health
center.

HVNH – 38
families served
in 2010
(southern part
of county only)
No EHS
services
available, but
some limited
Head Start
home visiting.
FCESS – 38
families in FY
2009
Visiting Nurse
Services serves
teen parents
Other key
partners (not
HV) Partners in

NH DHHS, Division of Public Health Services
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other than low
income.

Health;
FamilyStrength;
Office of
Restorative
Justice (mostly
for juveniles).

Coordination among existing programs and resources in those communities (including how the
program will address existing service gaps);
At the local level, family resource centers in many regions of the state serve as hubs of collaboration
and coordination as they weave and connect referrals and available services together to serve the
multiple needs of the families they serve. For this reason, it is common for a family resource center
in a region to hold and manage several different contracts, often coordinating many of the various
home visiting programs all under one roof. These agencies are aware of service gaps and often seek
additional sources of public and private funding to fill these gaps. The goal is to connect a family to
services based on the needs of the family.
Additional information on coordination will be a required component in the Request for Proposals
submitted by applicants in each of the selected communities. Letters of support, including
articulation of cooperation and collaboration between providers and referral sources, will also be
strongly recommended. Memoranda of Understanding will also be tracked as part of the
performance indicators.
Local and State capacity to integrate the proposed home visiting services into an early
childhood system, including existing efforts or resources to develop a coordinated early
childhood system at the community level, such as a governance structure or coordinated
system of planning;
Another key consideration in the final selection of communities is the capacity of each to implement
a rigorous evidence-based model of home visiting with fidelity. Communities are unique, and the
time frame and condensed process for conversation and decision-making precluded an exhaustive
review. Thus, the considerations of capacity are based on one community meeting, previous history
and experience with home visiting in the region and anecdotal or documented evidence of
community focus on a) instituting evidence-based programs, b) reliance on research around best
practices, c) capacity and interest in data based decision-making and data collection, d) systemsbuilding and cross-sector collaboration and e) demonstrated ability to find, secure or leverage
additional funding or support to accomplish goals with limited resources.
Local Evidence of Community Strengths and Capacity
Sullivan County
a) instituting evidence-based programs
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b)

c)

d)

e)

a. history of successful implementation of Parents as Teachers, first through Good
Beginnings of Sullivan County Home Visiting New Hampshire program and also
with the Claremont School District;
b. experienced home visitors with advanced training,
reliance on research around best practices
a. recommendation of Growing Great Kids as a curriculum to support the HFA
model based on a thorough review of the materials and available research;
b. local development of videotaping and journaling as best practices based on
research (including manual development and staff training, both internal and
external to the agency),
c. exploring use of new media and technology to reach families
capacity and interest in data based decision-making and data collection
a. Good Beginnings of Sullivan County is a multi-program, well-connected,
comprehensive family resource center which has begun investing time and
resources in developing a database to integrate data entry and reporting for several
programs, funding streams and outcome areas,
systems-building and cross-sector collaboration
a. building partnerships with the regional mental health center for cross-training and
implementation of child-parent psychotherapy as an effective intervention;
b. an effective Early Childhood Collaborative with committed stakeholders and
excellent attendance;
c. support for children and families evident at county level
demonstrated ability to find, secure or leverage additional funding or support to
accomplish goals with limited resources
a. local production of a regional service directory;
b. local production of attractive and informative materials about the Watch Me
Grow program, a state-funded initiative for developmental screening;
c. strong leadership with competence in grant-writing; and
d. Even Start program was rejected for funding renewal, but the community rallied
and found a way to get it done anyway

Coos County
a) instituting evidence-based programs
a. history of successful implementation of Parents as Teachers through the Home
Visiting New Hampshire program;
b. cross-sector, county-wide implementation of Triple P (24 practitioners from four
different organizations),
b) reliance on research around best practices
a. frequent sharing of materials and articles on best practice, research and policy,
both within the region and with other regions
b. Significant review and vetting process around community selection of, and intial
rollout of, Triple P (now in scaling up phase)
c) capacity and interest in data based decision-making and data collection
a. Data collection process for Triple P being developed, with an eye toward a crosssector data system and common protocols for multiple agencies
d) systems-building and cross-sector collaboration
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a. Invest in Coos Kids – a comprehensive, multi-systemic initiative of the Coos
County Family Support Project for families with children prenatal to six. The
collaborative includes all three medical centers in the region, mental health, a
comprehensive Family Resource Center, Child and Family Services regional
office, the Androscoggin Valley Health Consortium and The Carsey Institute of
the University of New Hampshire
b. Triple P implementation – county-wide
c. Family Resource Center of Gorham-Berlin – manages multiple state contracts for
family support and home visiting
d. Multiple cross-sector conferences and trainings organized by the north country for
north country staff and residents
e) demonstrated ability to find, secure or leverage additional funding or support to
accomplish goals with limited resources
a. region is supported by the Tillotson Fund, a charitable trust of the NH Charitable
Foundation dedicated to the north country of the state; focus has been on
developing family supports and early childhood investments
b. strong leadership with competence in grant-writing
City of Manchester
a) instituting evidence-based programs
a. history of successful implementation of Parents as Teachers through the Home
Visiting New Hampshire program;
b. city is served through Early Head Start
b) reliance on research around best practices
a. Child and Family Services (CFS) was identified as the Best Practice site for
Home Visiting New Hampshire after evaluation by HealthMetrics, Inc. Results
indicated that CFS has excellent clinical outcomes and high participant and staff
satisfaction. CFS has HVNH programs in five areas of the state and
Comprehensive Family Supports and Services (CFSS) programs in four areas of
the state. In addition CFS has a federal contract with Northrop Grumman for
Fetal Alcohol Spectrum Disorder Prevention.
b. Child Health Services is an integrated, psycho-social wraparound model of
medical care provision to low income children and their families. The
development of a comprehensive set of services for low income children in a
medical home model was unique at the time of its development and is still unique
in New Hampshire today.
c) capacity and interest in data based decision-making and data collection
a. The Manchester Health Department is a critical resource for comprehensive data
collection in the city
b. Staff at the Health Department are committed to home visiting and excited by the
prospect of developing a more integrated approach to its delivery
d) systems-building and cross-sector collaboration
a. Good evidence of communication exists within the network of community
providers
b. Home visiting is offered through several distinct providers. While capacity and
excellence is evident, the central challenge in this community will be developing
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a cohesive system and systematic mechanisms for coordinating and aligning home
visiting along the continuum of child and family supports.
c. Strong Infant Mental Health Team
e) demonstrated ability to find, secure or leverage additional funding or support to
accomplish goals with limited resources
a. supported by the Bean Foundation, a charitable arm of the NH Charitable
Foundation dedicated to the Greater Manchester area, although focus is on a wide
range of services and sectors
b. strong leadership with competence in grant-writing
Strafford County
a) instituting evidence-based programs
a. history of successful implementation of Parents as Teachers through the Home
Visiting New Hampshire program;
b. some communities within the county is served through Early Head Start
c. parenting classes are all based on evidence-based programs such as STEP and
Strengthening Families
b) reliance on research around best practices
a. communication with judges about best practices for parenting education programs
c) capacity and interest in data based decision-making and data collection
a. Watch Me Grow data collection
b. the HUB is a multi-program family resource center which has begun investing
time and resources in developing a database to integrate data entry and reporting
for several internal programs, funding streams and outcome areas,
c. Family Justice Center – developing approach to sharing data between multiple
organizations around supporting families experiencing domestic violence
d) systems-building and cross-sector collaboration
a. Wraparound services are well developed to support families with multiple
involvement
b. Teen parent supports jointly developed between schools and other organizations
c. Infant Mental Health Team is very active and organizes, and secures support for,
free trainings for Strafford County agencies
d. Developed a resource guide for county residents
e. Strafford County Prevention Board –provides professional development on
developing good collaborations and on supports for agencies and staff working
with overburdened families
f. Several smaller community-specific teams - Rochester Area Family Support
Team, Farmington Youth and Family Roundtable, etc.
g. Safe Haven supervised visitation center grant collaboratively developed by a
cross-sector team
e) demonstrated ability to find, secure or leverage additional funding or support to
accomplish goals with limited resources
a. Watch Me Grow – a state program being implemented with no state funding
b. Strong collaborative grant writing competence
c. MOU’s and shared facilities between several providers
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Carroll County
a) instituting evidence-based programs
a. history of successful implementation of Parents as Teachers through the Home
Visiting New Hampshire program;
b. experienced home visitors with advanced training and longevity,
b) reliance on research around best practices
a. strong leadership and award recognition of best practices in preschool inclusion of
children with disabilities, work with foster families and model child development
programs
c) capacity and interest in data based decision-making and data collection
a. strong interest in developing better systems, but have lacked resources and want
the approach to be useful and user-friendly for CQI
d) systems-building and cross-sector collaboration
a. key participation in the cross-sector development of New Hampshire’s “Early
Childhood and Family Mental Health Competencies”, a framework for
professional development for those working with children under six and their
families
b. infant mental health team very collaborative
c. collaborative efforts include working with Restorative Justice to teach coparenting; exploring collaborative case management with county welfare;
referring families directly to the family resource center from family court;
complement UNH cooperative extension; cross collaborate with community
health around early intervention and family support needs
d. multi-agency wraparound meetings for client services
e. working with area high schools and colleges to provide child care services and
training and contact hours in child development
e) demonstrated ability to find, secure or leverage additional funding or support to
accomplish goals with limited resources
a. can bring in outside speakers and trainers by collaborating and cost-sharing
among agencies
b. support from private foundations, despite lack of a United Way in the county
c. Watch Me Grow being implemented without additional state support
Local capacity has been identified initially through this process, and applicants may elaborate on
such capacity in their proposals in response to the RFP. Based on this initial review, each
community demonstrated adequate to exceptional capacity to implement an evidence-based
model of home visiting, and each will have distinct capacity challenges to address, ranging from
coordinating services to using data effectively for CQI.
State capacity is further outlined in the implementation section (Section 4) and the administration
section (Section 6) of the plan.
List of communities in the State that were identified as being at risk in the State’s initial
needs assessment but are not being selected for implementation of the State Home Visiting
Program due to limitations on available FY 2010 funding;
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All five communities were selected for inclusion in the MIECHV initiative.
Section 2: State Home Visiting Program Goals and Objectives
The Updated State Plan for Home Visiting is comprised of two discrete but intertwined threads;
A. implementation of an evidence-based home visiting model, and
B. systems-building at the state and community levels to ensure its integration with other
aspects of comprehensive, high quality early childhood programs.
A. Implementation of an Evidence-Based Model
Healthy Families America (HFA) was the model of home visiting that was unanimously selected
on March 30, 2011 by the communities identified as at-risk in the Home Visiting Needs
Assessment. HFA, in turn, provided us with a letter of approval on May 26, 2011, indicating
their concurrence with our plan to implement their home visiting model.
As a model, HFA is very prescriptive about twelve (12) Critical Elements that must be
implemented with fidelity. They include:
1. Initiate services prenatally or at birth
2. Use a standardized assessment tool to systematically identify families who are most in
need of services
3. Offer services voluntarily and use positive, persistent outreach efforts to build trust
4. Offer services intensively (at least once a week, initially) with well-defined criteria for
increasing or decreasing intensity of service over the long term (ideally, three years,
minimum)
5. Offer culturally sensitive services with trained, respectful staff
6. Support the parent(s) as well as parent-child interaction and child development
7. Link all families to a medical provider and other services as necessary
8. Limit caseloads of staff to prescribed levels based on intensity of families
9. Select home visitors and supervisors because of their personal characteristics, their
willingness to work with culturally diverse communities and their skills in working with
families
10. Train all service providers in areas such as cultural competency, reporting child abuse,
determining the safety of the home, managing crisis situations, substance abuse, domestic
violence, mental illness, drug-exposed infants, and services in their community
11. Train all service providers intensively to understand the essential components of their
specific role in assessing and/or supporting families
12. Provide ongoing, effective supervision of at least 1.5 uninterrupted hours per week for
each full-time home visitor
Based on these critical goals, Healthy Families America expects certain outcomes, and these are
articulated in the HFA Logic Model below.
B. Systems-Building and Integration
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To ensure that this home visiting model is effectively embedded in, and interconnected with,
other family and childhood supports, the State Plan proposes to work at the systems level to
integrate supporting functions. For instance, home visiting in New Hampshire is currently
conducted through several funding and administrative silos at the state level, including Early
Head Start, the Division of Children Youth and Families, Developmental Services and two
programs under Maternal and Child Health. A central goal of the implementation of the MIEC
HV initiative is to implement HFA with fidelity while not simply “layering” another discrete
program onto community-based providers, many of whom already bear the administrative
burden of attempting to serve many masters with different administrative, contracting and
reporting requirements. As an example, we plan to use the Family Assessment Form, developed
by the Children’s Bureau and supported by the Child Welfare League of America, both as the
assessment instrument and the foundation for developing and monitoring the Individual Family
Support Plan (IFSP), and we anticipate that agencies will use this as a common form and
protocol for tracking and reporting to other public and private funding sources in the state in
addition to MIEC-HV. Once the specific agencies for HFA implementation are selected through
an RFP process, this alignment and integration process will be intensively pursued over the
summer months focused on these agencies in particular, as a demonstration for similar work that
can be implemented statewide.
Similarly, many of the goals and objectives in this portion of the State Plan are geared toward
integrating the work and outcome goals of the home visitor with the work and the outcome goals
of other child and family supports, including early childhood educators, parenting support
educators and maternal and child health providers.
Toward this goal, we intend to support Parents as Teachers (PAT) as the primary curriculum of
choice for the MIEC HV communities at-risk, and MIEC funds will be used to support training
in PAT. PAT is an evidence-based curriculum that is well established in the state, familiar to
home visitors across multiple programs and will serve to further align cross-agency efforts across
the statewide system of home visiting. Growing Great Kids is also an evidence-based
curriculum aligned with HFA standards and developed by the founders of HFA. In order to
allow local input and program flexibility, agencies will be allowed to choose to utilize Growing
Great Kids as the curriculum to support HFA implementation as an alternative to PAT, but they
will be required to provide the rationale and a training plan, including the funding mechanism,
for doing so.
The table below summarizes some of these objectives and goals, which are further represented in
the New Hampshire MIEC HV program Logic Model below.
Activity/Objective
Affiliation, peer
review, selfassessment and
accreditation with
HFA model
Create and support a
virtual workspace

Short/Intermediate Term Goal
Agencies will understand and adhere
to the fidelity requirements of the
HFA model
Agencies will be able to share and
collaborate on documents,
discussions, resources and calendars
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Identify elements that
can be captured in a
common data system
in New Hampshire
Adopt, and provide
training in, data
system and protocols
for data entry and
data-based decisionmaking
Provide professional
development on 1)
model fidelity, 2)
core competencies of
home visitors in
alignment with the
NH Early Childhood
and Family Mental
Health Competencies
just released,
including 3) cross
system issues that
affect families (DV,
SA, MI), and 4)
effective supervision
Identify funding
captured and
fragmented in current
silos that could
support common
cross-domain
functions in the
future
Organize home
visiting and crossdomain conferences
Work with and
through the Early
Childhood Advisory
Council (ECAC)
Conduct a
comprehensive home
visiting workforce
survey
Establish a training
scholarship fund for

A cross-domain data system will be
developed as a pilot in one or more
regions of the state
Agencies will understand and
demonstrate how to collect and use
data effectively for decision-making
Home visitors will be well prepared
and supported in their work and will
Agencies will accelerate the pooling
of resources to support shared goals
Agencies will have statewide and
regional opportunities for learning
The work of home visiting will be
integrally connected to the broader
work of the Early Childhood
Advisory Council
Agencies and policy-makers will
understand the strengths and
challenges in the HV workforce
Home visitors implementing HFA
will be supported in efforts to pursue
related professional development
conferences and workshops
Home visitors and other child and
family serving organizations will
access and more frequently attend
trainings of mutual interest and
benefit
The “map” and availability of home
visiting services in each MIEC
community will be understood
Agencies and policy makers will
understand the costs of home
visiting, including variability and
benefits
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Improved parent-child
relationships
Reduced child injuries, CAN
and ER visits
Decreased domestic violence
Increased family economic
self-sufficiency
Increased coordination and
referrals
More at-risk families will be
assessed and connected with
appropriate services
Increased use of evidencebased home visiting services
Increase in coordination of
home visiting silos at state
level, and greater collaboration
between home visiting and
other comprehensive supports
for children and families at the
community level
NH will have an adequate and
stable supply of competent
home visitors
Increased awareness of HV
services
Increased support for home
visiting as a cost effective
strategy for prevention in high
risk families
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home visitors
Explore the
development of a
cross-domain training
directory with the
ECAC
Promote/market
home visiting
through varied media
Conduct a financial
analysis regarding
cost effectiveness
Our MIEC logic model is broader in scope and considers the full socio-ecological perspective,
inclusive of community and societal goals and anticipated changes. In this logic model, the
direct activities refer to the HFA model and the training in, and use of, an evidence-based
curriculum to support it (primarily Parents as Teachers, or alternatively, Growing Great Kids
with justification). The indirect activities reference the supportive functions and strategies
further outlined throughout this state plan to ensure that a coordinated system of home visiting is
embedded in, and connected to, a comprehensive, high-quality early childhood system that
promotes maternal, infant, and early childhood health, safety, and development and strong
parent-child relationships.
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Goals and Objectives for NH Home Visiting State Plan
Inputs
HFA Trainers

Direct Strategies and Objectives –
Refer to HFA Logic Model

Data system

Indirect Strategies and Objectives –
Supports and Systems‐Building

Curriculum

Affiliation, peer review, self-assessment and
accreditation with HFA model
Create and support a virtual workspace
Identify elements that can be captured in a common
data system in New Hampshire
Adopt, and provide training in, data system and
protocols for data entry and data-based decisionmaking
Provide professional development on model fidelity,
core competencies of home visitors (in alignment with
the NH Early Childhood and Family Mental Health
Competencies just developed by the NH Association
for Infant Mental Health), cross system issues that
affect families (DV, SA, MI), and effective supervision
Identify funding captured and fragmented in current
silos that could support common cross-domain
functions in the future
Organize home visiting and cross-domain conferences
Work with and through the Early Childhood Advisory
Council (ECAC)
Conduct a comprehensive home visiting workforce
survey
Establish a training scholarship fund for home visitors
Explore the development of a cross-domain training
directory with the ECAC
Promote/market home visiting through varied media
Conduct a financial analysis regarding cost
effectiveness

Home visitors
Participants
Funding
Partners
Collaborators
Consultants
Screening and
assessment
instruments
Referral
sources
TA and CQI
Assistance
Leadership
structure
Staff

Short/Intermed Goals
Agencies will understand and adhere to the
fidelity requirements of the HFA model
Agencies will be able to share and collaborate
on documents, discussions, resources and
calendars
A cross-domain data system will be developed
as a pilot in one or more regions of the state
Agencies will understand and demonstrate
how to collect and use data effectively for
decision-making
Home visitors will be well prepared and
supported in their work
Agencies will accelerate the pooling of
resources to support shared goals
Agencies will have statewide and regional
opportunities for learning
The work of home visiting will be integrally
connected to the broader work of the Early
Childhood Advisory Council
Agencies and policy-makers will understand
the strengths and challenges in the HV
workforce
Home visitors implementing HFA will be
supported in efforts to pursue related
professional development conferences and
workshops
Home visitors and other child and family
serving organizations will access and more
frequently attend trainings of mutual interest
and benefit
The “map” and availability of home visiting
services in each MIEC community will be
understood
Agencies and policy makers will understand
the costs of home visiting, including
variability and benefits

Long‐Term Goals
Child/Family Level Outcomes
Increase in protective factors and
decrease in risk factors
Improved maternal and newborn
health
Improved school readiness
Improved parent-child relationships
Reduced child injuries, CAN and ER
visits
Decreased domestic violence
Increased family economic selfsufficiency
Increased coordination and referrals
More at-risk families will be assessed
and connected with appropriate
services

Community Level Outcomes
Increased use of evidence-based home
visiting services
Increase in coordination of home
visiting silos at state level, and greater
collaboration between home visiting
and other comprehensive supports for
children and families at the community
level
NH will have an adequate and stable
supply of competent home visitors

Societal Level Outcomes
Increased awareness of HV services
Increased support for home visiting as
a cost effective strategy for prevention
in high risk families

.
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Section 3: Selection of Proposed Home Visiting Model and Explanation of How the Model
Meets the Needs of Targeted Community(ies)
Identification of model to be implemented in the state, description of how the model meets
the needs of the communities proposed;
Stakeholder input for the model selection process began in March 2011 with an email to the
Home Visiting Task Force that was assembled during the Home Visiting Needs Assessment
process in the summer of 2010. A list of Home Visiting Task Force member agencies is located
in the appendices. In that initial email, the Maternal and Child Health Section (MCH) identified
Model Selection as the next step in developing our Updated State Plan. We attached a table
summarizing the main elements of the seven approved evidence-based models, and scheduled a
large Task Force meeting to consider the models in light of the identified needs and resources
available in the five identified communities.
Attending the Home Visiting Task Force meeting on March 30, 2011 were representatives from
many of the home visiting stakeholders in New Hampshire, as well as representatives from each
identified community . The table below identifies the agency, stakeholder group, and region of
attendees. In many cases, more than one representative from each agency attended.
Agency/affiliation

Stakeholder Group

Region

VNA/Hospice of So. Carroll County

Home Visiting Provider

Carroll

Ammonoosuc Community Health Services

Medical Provider

Coos

The Family Resource Center at Gorham

Home Visiting Provider

Coos

Weeks Medical Center

Medical Provider

Coos

Child and Family Services

Home Visiting Provider

Manchester

Child Health Services

Medical Provider

Manchester

NH Minority Health Coalition

Other

Manchester

CAP Belknap/Merrimack Counties - Head
Start
Mondadnock Family Resource Center

Head Start

Other

Home Visiting Provider

Other

The River Center, Peterborough

Home Visiting Provider

Other

VNA at HCS

Home Visiting Provider

Other

Child Development Bureau

CDB

State

Division Family Assistance

TANF/DFA

State

Division for Children Youth and Families

Title II CAPTA

State

Early Childhood Advisory Council
Early Learning New Hampshire

ECAC
EC Advocacy Group

State
State

Infant – Toddler Program Part C
Maternal & Child Health Section

Part C
Title V

State
State
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.
NH Children’s Trust

Title II CAPTA

State

Population Health & Community Services

State

Families First Health & Support Center

Injury Prevention (PH
Surveillance)
Medicaid/Children’s
Health Insurance
Home Visiting Provider

Strafford

HUB Family Resource Center

Home Visiting Provider

Strafford

Strafford County Community Action / Head
Start
Good Beginnings of Sullivan County

Head Start

Strafford

Home Visiting Provider

Sullivan

Special Medical Services

State

The first objective of the Home Visiting Task Force meeting was to review the approved
evidence-based models. Taking into account the workforce resources within the state, and the
priority set in the Needs Assessment process to serve pregnant women and infants, the Task
Force quickly eliminated several of the models. Healthy Families America, Parents As Teachers,
and Early Head Start remained as models for consideration.
The Home Visiting Task Force then divided into 5 groups, one for each of our at-risk
communities, made up of those that work and live in those communities. The additional
members of the Task Force divided themselves up among these groups to add their perspective
and expertise. Because selecting the best model for each community required group members to
compare the identified needs in their community with the proven outcomes of each model, each
group was provided with a summary of the needs identified in the Needs Assessment for their
community. These needs are summarized in the tables below, aligned with the MIEC program
benchmarks for easy comparison with the evidence-based outcomes identified in the HomVEE
study.
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Table 1: Community needs, as identified in the Home Visiting Needs Assessment in 2010, aligned with MIECHV benchmarks, so that
community groups could align the needs in their community with proven outcomes of Home Visiting Models in the HomVEE study
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Bench- 1. Improved
Marks maternal and
newborn health
At-risk
community
Coos County

BenchMarks

• poor mental
health days
• binge drinking
• poor or fair
health
• MH ED visits
ages 15-24
• Substance
abuse ED
visits 15-24
• Breastfeeding
• Prescription
drugs
• Marijuana use
Infant
mortality Low
birth weight
Preterm births
1. Improved
maternal and
newborn
health

At-risk
community
Strafford
County

• poor mental
health days
• poor or fair
health
• illicit drugs

2. Prevention of
child injuries,
abuse, neglect,
maltreatment,
and reduction of
emergency dept.
visits
•
Total ED
visits ages B-4
•
Total ED
visits 5-14
•
Total ED
visits 15-24

3. Improvement
in school
readiness and
achievement

4. Reduction in
crime or
domestic
violence

5. Improvements
in family
economic selfsufficiency

• inadequate
social support
• single parent
households
• MH ED visits
children 5-14

•

assault ED
visits 15-24

• children in
poverty
• HS dropout rate
• Unemployment
• <HS ed mother
• poverty

2. Prevention of
child injuries,
abuse, neglect,
maltreatment,
and reduction of
emergency dept.
visits
• child
maltreatment

3. Improvement
in school
readiness and
achievement

4. Reduction in
crime or
domestic
violence

5. Improvements
in family
economic selfsufficiency

• inadequate
social support
• single parent
households
• poor mental
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6. Improvements
in the
coordination and
referrals for other
community
resources and
supports

6. Improvements
in the
coordination and
referrals for other
community
resources and
supports

.

City of
Manchester

• Marijuana use
• binge alcohol
use
• Infant
mortality
• Preterm births
• Low birth
weight
• Preterm births

health days

• Hospitalization
s for acute
ambulatory
care sensitive
conditions
children B-4

• Unmarried
mothers
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enchMarks

1. Improved
maternal and
newborn
health

At-risk
community
Carroll County

Sullivan
County

• uninsured
adults
• Prescription
drugs
• Marijuana use
• binge alcohol
use
• Infant
mortality
• Preterm births
• binge alcohol
use
• poor mental
health days
• Substance
abuse ED
visits 15-24
• illicit drugs
Prescription
drugs
• Low birth
weight

2. Prevention of
child injuries,
abuse, neglect,
maltreatment,
and reduction
of emergency
dept. visits
• child
maltreatment
rate

3. Improvement
in school
readiness and
achievement

4. Reduction in
crime or
domestic
violence

5. Improvements
in family
economic selfsufficiency

• MH ED visits
children 5-14

• assault ED
visits 5-14

• uninsured adults
• children in
poverty
• unemployment

• child
maltreatment
rate 3rd highest
in state

• poor mental
health days
• inadequate
social support
• single-parent
households

• assault ED
visits 5-14
• assault ED
visits 15-24

• 9.9% residents
below FPL
• HS dropout rate
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6. Improvements
in the
coordination and
referrals for other
community
resources and
supports

Each group was provided Fact Sheets on the seven approved models, which included the
evidence-based outcomes identified for each model in the HomVEE study. The groups aligned
the needs identified in their community with the evidence-based outcomes for the models. They
also considered the workforce resources and local agencies available to implement the program.
Each group was asked to determine their top 3 choices of evidence-based models. Their
recommendations are summarized in the table below.

Carroll County
Coos County
Sullivan County
Strafford County
City of Manchester

1st Choice
HFA
HFA
HFA
HFA
HFA

2nd Choice
PAT
NFP
PAT
EHS

3rd Choice
EHS
Tie: PAT & EHS
EHS
EHS
PAT

Comments from the groups regarding their first choice of Healthy Families America included the
positive evidence-based outcomes of the model that aligned with the needs identified in their
communities, the availability of professionals in their area meeting the staff requirements of the
model, and the flexibility of the model. Several communities suggested continuing with Parents
As Teachers (PAT) as the curriculum since we have many professionals in New Hampshire
already trained in the PAT curriculum.
In light of these recommendations, the MIEC home visiting program in New Hampshire will be a
Healthy Families America program. Agencies implementing this program will become HFA
affiliates. MCH will use an RFP process to identify the agencies within the identified
communities that will implement the program. More information on the RFP process, and how
this process will be structured to meet the requirements of the SIR and the legislation, is in
Section 4 of this Updated State Plan.
Description of State’s current and prior experience with implementing the model selected,
if any, as well as current capacity to support the model;
New Hampshire currently has no HFA affiliates. However, there is commitment and significant
capacity to support this model at the state and local level. MCH has visited each of the identified
communities to discuss the Updated State Plan and have received positive feedback, again
referring to the proven evidence-based outcomes, the good match with available workforce, and
the flexibility of the model. The program budget has been carefully developed with these
Affordable Care Act funds as well as available Medicaid reimbursement, to ensure that MCH
can support HFA programs in these five identified communities.
Existing DPHS and MCH staff members have a wealth of expertise in home visiting, early
childhood education, project planning and implementation, data analysis and program
evaluation. MCH has experience with providing home visiting services that incorporate many of
the elements of the Healthy Families America model through our Home Visiting New
Hampshire (HVNH) program, including providing services using an Individual Family Services
Plan, child development screening, maternal depression screening, and providing referrals and
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connections to other community resources for families. MCH has administered Home Visiting
New Hampshire since 1997, when it launched three pilot home visiting programs, in Wolfeboro,
Littleton and Claremont. HVNH is a preventive program, based on the Olds’ model, providing
health, education, support and linkages to other community services to Medicaid-eligible
pregnant women and their families in their homes. HVNH supports 18 home visiting programs
statewide with TANF, Medicaid and Title V funds, including one program with a focus on the
state's largest minority population.
Finally, MCH has the infrastructure and commitment to quality assurance required to implement
this model with fidelity. MCH has worked with New Hampshire’s Department of Information
Technology (DoIT) to review several commercially available, web-based data systems. The
draft of technical requirements for this data system is being reviewed, so that MCH can procede
with this process. We anticipate procuring a data system by mid-July, allowing ample time for
configuration and training prior to the start of our MIEC HV program.
DPHS is committed to measuring and improving the quality of public health services. To this
end, DPHS employs a performance management model. The four components of the model are:
1) performance standards; 2) performance measurement; 3) reporting of progress; and, 4) quality
improvement. For our HVNH-HFA MIEC program, we will implement this approach, as well as
relying on the CQI plan outlined in Section 7 of this Updated State Plan
Plan for implementation, with fidelity to the model;
New Hampshire’s plan for ensuring implementation with fidelity to the model centers around our
RFP process, sub-contract agency accountability to MCH, and the HFA affiliation and
accreditation processes. As part of our contracting process, each selected agency within the
identified community will be immediately required to become an HFA affiliate and become
credentialled with HFA within 3 years of beginning to provide services. The affiliation process
requires agencies to commit to the 12 HFA Critical Elements, and makes agencies eligible for
HFA trainings and TA to ensure fidelity to the model. Using MIEC funds, MCH plans to
support model fidelity by organizing and funding HFA Core training and training in the selected
evidence-based curriculum. We are also in the process of procuring a data system, and one of
the main requirements is that it facilitate the collection of data that agencies will need for their
HFA accreditation.
Anticipated challenges of implementing the Healthy Families America model and proposed
responses to those issues;
Currently, New Hampshire’s main concern around implementing HFA with fidelity to the model
lies in the requirement of serving families until the child’s 3rd birthday. When MCH piloted the
prototype to the current Home Visiting New Hampshire program, the model focused on serving
families until the child’s 2nd birthday. The attrition rate was so high after the child turned one,
that the model was adjusted to focus intensely on the prenatal to age one time span. Additionally,
at that time, when Home Visiting New Hampshire was adapted statewide, Administrative Rules
were developed that provided Medicaid support for the home visits. Because the HVNH model
serves families prenatally through their child’s first birthday, the practice has been to only
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reimburse HVNH visits for pregnant women and infants. Thus, if HFA requires home visits to
age three, it is unlikely there would be support other than MIEC funds for home visits with
children after age one.
We have shared these concerns with the model developer and they have assured us that attrition
rates are high in many areas, not just in New Hampshire. The policy of offering services until
the child is three, and providing creative outreach to families that disappear without withdrawing
from the program intentionally, ensures that services are available to the families that are willing
to accept it. It also helps to prevent families that want continued services to be graduated from
the program before they are ready.
HFA addresses the issue of attrition directly through a required process and policy development
called Creative Outreach, which specifies that programs continue situation-specific, active
engagement efforts and activities with families for a minimum of three months before
discontinuing attempts to enroll them in services. Staff attitudes and behaviors are critical to
building trust with hard-to-engage families. Once such trust is established, attrition can often be
addressed by understanding and addressing each family’s barriers to participation. Common
strategies include provision of incentives, scheduling visits at times and/or locations convenient
for the family and communicating through the family’s preferred method (phone, mail, email,
text, Twitter, etc.) Policies will be developed by each site that specify the range of acceptable
strategies and practices for Creative Outreach. Policies will address the need for supervisors to
reflect on and provide guidance to home visitors on effective recruitment and retention strategies
with specific families. In addition, the HFA model suggests that programs run regular data
reports (at least every six months) on recruitment and retention for CQI review at staff meetings.
Staff turnover due to increasing severity of needs among families is another possible challenge.
The emphasis in the HFA model on comprehensive training for home visitors and effective and
adequate supervision will go a long way to address this problem. Much of our implementation
plan in Section 4 is focused on ensuring that home visitors have the personal traits, knowledge,
skills, competence and support necessary to fulfill demanding job requirements, and thus reduce
staff turnover.
A third anticipated challenge is resistance to data collection and documentation requirements.
The increased attention to data collection and documentation on all levels in the HFA model may
generate some resistance, particularly in the beginning. Three strategies will be key to
addressing this concern.
• The first is to feed the data back to the home visitors and supervisors regularly and
demonstrate how to use it in a systematic way to improve performance. Far too often,
agency staff collect and report data to another entity and never see it again. In other cases
the data is shared, but the timeframe for its receipt is far past usefulness in terms of CQI
or making mid-course corrections. In yet other cases, staff are not provided with the tools
and support to understand what the data means and how to use it effectively. Staff need
to know why accurate and timely data collection is important and how they can use it
themselves to improve their own performance and services to families.
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•
•

The second strategy will be to clearly define what is needed for data collection, and to
refrain from asking agencies to collect anything extraneous or unnecessary to reduce
administrative burden.
The third strategy is to work intentionally and steadily toward streamlining administrative
procedures required by multiple state funders to minimize duplication of effort in
applying for funding, implementing programs and reporting results.

Anticipated technical assistance needs;
Principal staff from Healthy Families America with whom we will continue to work closely
include Lynn Kosanovich, Director of HFA for the Northeast Region, and Lisa Sutter, Director
of Training for HFA. We have already received assistance with the HFA logic model, training
requirements and suggested timelines. HFA suggested measures for benchmark areas and
explanations of terms unique to HFA such as Creative Outreach.
In accordance with written documentation, we expect HFA to
• assist agencies with questions regarding completion of applications for affiliation,
• provide the core training for Family Assessment Workers and their supervisors,
• provide the core training for Family Support Workers (FSW) and their supervisors,
• provide access to online modules for supplemental and advanced training for FSWs,
• provide guidance in structuring a data system to collect information required for model
fidelity and accreditation and for MIEC benchmarks,
• provide or to help secure training in the use of HFA required or recommended measures
such as the ASQ, ASQ-SE, HOME and the Family Stress Checklist
Section 4: Implementation Plan for Proposed State Home Visiting Program
Description of the process for engaging the at-risk community(ies) around the
proposed State Home Visiting Plan, including identifying the organizations,
institutions or other groups and individuals consulted;
Identified communities will continue to be actively engaged with New Hampshire’s home
visiting plan through a series of coordinated community meetings, the use of a virtual workspace
and a Home Visitor/Early Childhood Summit with subsequent Community Cafes.
Community Meetings
In the Home Visiting Needs Assessment conducted in the 2010, four counties (Carroll, Coos,
Strafford and Sullivan) and one city (Manchester) were identified as at-risk communities after
the careful consideration and analysis of multiple indicators of risk. Prior to the submission of
this plan, the NH Children’s Trust (contracted by MCH to assist with state plan development)
attended existing cross-sector collaborative groups in each of the selected communities,
generally focused around a meeting of the community’s Infant Mental Health Team or Early
Childhood Collaborative. Traditional and non-traditional early childhood stakeholders of each
community were invited to ensure that all sectors and all voices were represented. Overall, there
was cross representation that included home visiting, child care, visiting nurses,
hospitals/community health care centers, school districts, family resource centers, private family
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counselors, Head Start/Early Head Start, mental health and substance abuse
treatment/prevention, WIC, and DCYF. The contractor began these meetings with a brief
overview of the MIECHV initiative and the goals of the state plan development, but the majority
of each meeting was designed as a listening session, structured to gather input into the unique
needs and circumstances of each community. Representatives from all the communities were
also invited to a joint meeting in Concord to review, evaluate, discuss and recommend choices
among the seven evidence-based models articulated in the federal guidance, as described in
Section 3.
A second stage of community engagement will involve informing communities of the release of
the Request for Proposals (RFP) for entities (or one entity) to provide the home visiting services
within the identified communities as described in this plan. MCH will hold a Bidder’s
Conference to explain the RFP process and respond to questions. As with any RFP process,
transparency and equal access to the same information will be critical, so identical information
will be prepared, presented and distributed in each community, and all questions asked, and their
answers, will be posted online and available to anyone. After these questions and answers are
posted online, however, no further information or assistance will be provided as community
agencies complete their proposals.
A third stage of community engagement will begin after the RFP process has been completed
and potential contractors have been notified of final selections. NH Children’s Trust will then
work with the provider agency in each community to invite concurrence partners and community
members to a collaborative meeting in a central location, most typically neutral ground such as a library
or school. Key community stakeholders (child and family serving agency directors, legislators, funders,
civic groups, directors of medical facilities, school administrators, parents, childhood educators, etc) will
be explicitly invited along with the core group addressed in the first round of meetings. This process will

jumpstart full community understanding of the HFA model and the intent of the MIEC HV
program. This third stage will be more focused on the upcoming initial implementation, relaying
the intents and benefits of full community participation in the MIECHV, the features of the
Healthy Families America model, and the commitments and responsibilities of each community
partner in supporting such an effort.
Examples of such commitments will include
implementation of the HFA model with fidelity (all community stakeholders in early childhood
development and their families should understand the fidelity requirements, not just the
implementing agency) and collaboration around referrals.
Virtual Workspace
Members of each community’s Infant Mental Health Team or Early Childhood Collaborative as
well as all home visitors, collaborators and referral sources in the targeted community, regardless
of whether funded through MIECHV or another source, will be invited to join a virtual
community in eStudio, hosted by the NH Children’s Trust, as a way to share ideas, documents
(non-client specific) and discussions both within their community as well as with the broader
population of home visitors statewide. EStudio is a cloud-based collaborative suite of software
tools that allow users from different domains, geographic regions and organizations to share (and
jointly create or edit) documents, resources, websites, discussions, and training calendars.
EStudio has been valuable in the development of this plan by addressing the challenges of the
public/private communication between State agencies and communities. Folders or work areas
can be designated for specific communities while also remaining accessible to the broader group
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statewide, and the system can automatically alert specific “e-teams” or individuals if a file of
significant interest or utility is posted or modified.
Home Visitor/Early Childhood Summit
In the late winter/early spring of 2012, a Summit for home visitors, family resource center staff,
early childhood education directors, and parents will be held at a central location in the state.
Planned by the existing cross-sector Strengthening Families Leadership Team that includes
MCH representation, and supported with braided funding from public and private sources, this
Summit will be the first conference of its kind in New Hampshire to bring home visitors,
regardless of funding source, together with other professionals supporting families with young
children. Following this, a series of community meetings using the Community Café model will
be organized in each of the state’s ten counties to help forge new connections among providers
and develop shared protocols for supporting vulnerable families. In MIECHV communities,
such meetings will focus on connections between Home Visiting NH-Healthy (HVNH-HFA)
Families America services, other home visiting services and the broader community supports
available for expectant families or those with young children. In communities not implementing
HVNH-HFA, the focus will be on developing capacity for such a rigorous home visiting model
in the future. Along with MCH, agencies leading work will be the Child Development Bureau
and the NH Children’s Trust, in collaboration with other cross-sector partners on the
Strengthening Families Leadership Team.
Description of the State’s approach to development of policy and to setting standards
for the State Home Visiting Program;
Policy
New Hampshire’s approach is collaborative and includes opportunities for various stakeholders
to contribute to the process of developing policies and standards. The guiding principles for this
work include strong beliefs that regular and high quality training, reasonable caseloads, effective
and adequate supervision, selection of staff with strong empathy and skilled communication, and
reflective practice guided by data will maximize the opportunities for positive outcomes for
families. While the State intends to establish policy and standards that encode the HFA model
requirements, including the 12 Critical Elements, and to prescribe protocol for data collection
requirements, the local communities will retain significant flexibility in best addressing their
community’s unique needs, strengths and challenges. HFA policies and requirements will only
apply to agencies implementing HFA through the MIEC initiative, but it is the State’s intent to
expose more providers to the HFA model and encourage its adoption, as appropriate, in other
communities and providers across the state.
Developing and Embedding Home Visiting Policy and Practice in the Early Childhood System
The Early Childhood Advisory Council (ECAC) has identified a cross-sector Home Visiting
Task Force that will meet bi-monthly to recommend ways in which home visiting services can be
better coordinated with each other as well as with the broader fabric of early childhood and
family supports in communities. Members will include
• State agencies responsible for home visiting including the Divisions of Children, Youth,
and Families; Community Based Services; Developmental Services; and Public Health
Services;
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At least one representative from each identified at-risk community who participates in the
local Infant Mental Health Team or other early childhood collaborative;
At least one home visitor from the HVNH-HFA program in each identified at-risk
community;
At least one parent from each identified at-risk community who has received and/or is
receiving home visiting services; and
At least two additional stakeholders, such as hospitals, funders, businesses or other
networks from each identified at-risk community.

The Task Force will develop recommendations relevant to home visiting for each of the
functional areas of the ECAC including advising state agencies/public policy;
communication/public awareness; research and development; professional development, and
funding/sustainability. Topics might include joint trainings and professional development,
common data systems/elements, common reporting formats and protocols, the feasibility of a
regional or statewide centralized intake system, streamlining the administrative burden on
community agencies through alignment of RFP processes and data collection, engagement with
families, persistent and respectful outreach methods, and a single home visiting document
summarizing the continuum or “map” of available home visiting services in the state. The logic
model and goals in Section 2 will serve as the principal lens through which all work is conceived
and accomplished. Although the Task Force is not intended to be a standing committee,
members will be encouraged and prepared to participate in into the ECAC’s committees for each
of the functional areas to ensure that they are connected to the early childhood system. After that
point, the Task Force will reconvene annually to review progress specifically from the home visitor
perspective and update any recommendations or suggested action plans accordingly.

Working with the national model developer(s) and a description of the technical assistance
and support to be provided through the national model;
Principal staff from Healthy Families America with whom we will continue to work closely
includes Lynn Kosanovich, Director of HFA for the Northeast Region, and Lisa Sutter, Director
of Training for HFA. We have already received assistance with the HFA logic model, training
requirements and suggested timelines. In addition, HFA has suggested measures for benchmark
areas, clarified the acceptable approaches to a one-step or two-step screening and assessment
process, and provided explanations of terms unique to HFA such as Creative Outreach. While
they support the Family Stress Checklist as the initial assessment tool, and use it subsequently as
the basis for a family support plan, they were very receptive to our concerns about the use of this
tool and provided feedback and encouragement in our consideration of other instruments,
particularly the Family Assessment Form.
In accordance with their role as the model developer, we expect HFA to provide additional
technical assistance as follows:
• assist with questions regarding completion of the application for affiliation,
• provide the core training for Family Assessment Workers (FAW) and their supervisors,
• provide the core training for Family Support Workers (FSW) and their supervisors,
• provide access to online modules for supplemental and advanced training for FSWs,
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provide guidance in structuring a data system to collect information required for model
fidelity and accreditation and for MIEC benchmarks,
provide or help secure training in the use of HFA required or recommended measures
assist in understanding and implementing best practices around embedding HFA
successfully in a community, particularly with respect to the role of the Family
Assessment Worker and the development of a coordinated, centralized process of identifying
families early and referring them appropriately

Timeline for obtaining the curriculum or other materials needed;
In addition to affiliating with HFA for implementation of the HFA model, two critical elements
will be the procurement of a data system and the procurement of the curriculum to support HFA.
Curriculum
New Hampshire has invested considerable state and community resources in the use of the
Parents As Teachers (PAT) curriculum since 2000 and there are economies of scale in continuing
to train home visitors in this curriculum. However, some community providers have expressed
interest in the Growing Great Kids curriculum as an alternative to PAT.
MCH developed a matrix that compared home visiting curricula with the benchmarks and
constructs of the SIR2 in addition to the needs of the at-risk communities. Input was gathered
from the Home Visiting Task Force and the larger home visiting and early childhood community
through discussions on eStudio and emails. Strengths noted in support of Parents as Teachers
included the focus on the data benchmarks and maternal and child health topics, the evidencebase, and its appropriateness for the target age group. Other strengths of PAT are the number of
professionals already trained in this curriculum in New Hampshire, and the collaboration
opportunities with other programs. Continuing with this curriculum will be economical for
agencies because many home visitors have already been trained. Since PAT is also used in
FCESS and CFS home visiting programs, it allows for opportunities for collaboration across
programs and systems, allowing for cross- training for agencies that hold contracts with multiple
programs.
Strengths of the Growing Great Kids curriculum include the support that it has garnered from
several current Home Visiting New Hampshire agencies, who believe that it will better meet the
needs of their communities. Both curricula are appropriate for our target population, and both
would be a good match with the Healthy Families America Model. Both address the majority of
the ACA data benchmarks and the health topics we considered. Both are emergent, in that
families and home visitors plan the visits together, to ensure that topics are relevant and useful to
the family.
As a result of stakeholder input and the considerations noted above, MCH will allow
communities to select either curriculum; with the understanding that PAT training will be
supported with MIEC funds while GGK will not. Communities will need to document how they
will use other resources to train home visitors in GGK and maintain fidelity to that curriculum, if
they choose this alternative. Since GGK does not require re-training or re-certification in its
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curriculum, this should not be significant recurring expense but an initial investment will be
required.
MCH, through a contract with the NH Children's Trust, Inc. will be offering a PAT training for
current HVNH and Early Supports and Services (ESS) staff during the week of June 20-24,
2011. The expectation is to train 35-50 home visitors and their supervisors. Each participant will
receive access to the online curriculum. After the HVNH-HV sites are selected this fall,
programs will be offered training in the HFA Model to ensure implementation with fidelity. An
assessment will be done to determine the timing for the next PAT training. The timing depends
on the number of staff who need training and the availability of the PAT trainers. NHCT
estimates a second PAT training will occur between June and December 2012.
In collaboration with the Bureau for Developmental Services, Part C Office (for children with
disabilities), MCH has used ARRA funds to obtain ASQ-3 screening kits for each regional
HVNH and HVNH-HFA program.
Data System
The State Department of Information Technology (DoIT) is working closely with the Maternal
and Child Health section in preparing the data specifications document and maneuvering through
the Department’s process for selecting a vendor to provide a data collection system that can be
purchased and licensed by the middle of July. Following the purchase, MCH’s data team will
ensure that the system is customized and tailored as needed for HFA and MIEC requirements.
The following time line has been proposed to complete the tasks described above:
• June 20-24
Training in Parents as Teachers (PAT) Curriculum (open to all
agencies currently providing home visiting for young children and
families and early supports and services providers)
• Mid-July
Licensing of database, beginning of configuration for HFA and MIEC
requirements and training
• Mid-August
Affiliation applications of agencies due to HFA headquarters
• Late August
Phone call regarding affiliation with HFA headquarters
• Early September Training of staff in the curriculum selected by each community
• Early September HFA affiliation acceptance anticipated
Description of how and what types of initial and ongoing training and professional
development activities will be provided;
Training and technical assistance to home visitors and agencies needs to address a spectrum from
competencies and culture of organizations to specific skills and content knowledge of individual
workers, as well as the practice and protocol necessary to implement an evidence-based program
with fidelity. The trainings that we envision as necessary to ensure a high quality home visiting
program are outlined below.
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Type

Description

Organized
by
HFA
Orientation MCH and
NH
Orientation
to HFA
Children’s
model,
including 12 Trust in
cooperation
critical
with each
elements,
at-risk
data
community
protocols,
etc, as well
as specific
context in
community
(particular
needs and
challenges,
local
referral
networks
and
community
resources,
etc)
Core Training Core
State
for Family
Training for
Assessment
Family
Workers
Assessment
Staff
Core Training Home
State
for
Family Visitor
Support
(FSW) Core
Workers
Training
Wraparound
Additional
Site
Training on Supervisors
Key Topics
(i.e.
Domestic
Violence,
Substance
Abuse,
Mental
Illness, etc)

Name of
Funded
Provider
through
MCH and
MIEC HV
NH
Children’s
Trust in
cooperation
with each
at-risk
community

Length

Location

1-2 days,
face to face

In each atrisk
community

HFA
National
staff

MIEC

3 days, plus One central
a 4th for
location
FAW
supervisors

HFA
National
staff

MIEC

HFA

No charge;
access fee
included in
HFA
affiliation
fee

4 days, plus
a 5th for
FSW
supervisors
Online
modules,
must be
completed
within 6 to
12 months
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Type

Organized
by
Cultural
Site
Competency Supervisors
,
Assessment,
etc
Training in
State
Parents as
(PAT)
Teachers
or
(PAT) or
Community
Growing
(GGK)
Great Kids
(GGK)

Name of
Funded
Provider
through
Site
MIEC
Supervisors
or Local
Experts

Data system
and data
collection
protocols

Training in
use of data
system

Management
and
Leadership

Eight
organization
al
competency
areas
necessary to
sustain
effective
home
visiting
programs
Organizatio
n of Summit
on
Strengtheni
ng Families
through
Home
Visiting and
Family
Support,

Miscellaneou
s

Curriculum

Connection of
home visiting
with
other
supports and
services

Description

Length

Location

in person

In each
community

PAT
Trainers
or
GGK
trainers

MIEC
in person
(PAT)
or
Community
(GGK)

State

Trainers in
data
system,
MCH and
NHCT staff

MIEC

One
central
location
(PAT)
or
as
determined
by
community
(GGK)
To be
determined

NH
Children's
Trust

NH Center
for
Nonprofits
with guest
consultants
and
speakers;
NHCT staff

TBD

NH
Children's
Trust,
Strengtheni
ng Families
Leadership
Team, and
Child and
Family
Services of

Various

Braided
public and
private
funding
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Type

Description
followed by
regional
Community
Cafes.

Organized
by
NH

Name of
Provider

Funded
through

Length

Location

Centralized Training Resource Directory
Community agencies report that adequate training is available in the state, but there continues to
be the perception that educational opportunities are not coordinated or promoted to providers of
early childhood services across domains. . This issue has been discussed among early childhood
professionals in many forums for many years and there have been several efforts to address the
challenge. The NH Children’s Trust will work with the ECAC to explore options for a “Training
211” centralized online resource directory of trainings with descriptions of and/or links to
training and professional development for home visitors and family support workers by topic
area. Potential partners in development and extension of such a centralized directory include
The Family Resource Connection at the NH State Library, UNH Center for Professional
Excellence in Child Welfare, UNH Continuing Education, the NH Center for Nonprofits and/or
the United Ways of New Hampshire among others.
Training Scholarships for Home Visitors
Finally, we know that recessions often result in significant cuts to the training budgets of
providers, thereby reducing access to training even if capacity is available. The NH Children’s
Trust will establish a training scholarship fund that will be financed through strategies that
include an annual fundraising campaign. The Scholarship Fund will support training stipends
and scholarships for staff of home visiting programs statewide. Eligibility, at minimum, will be
restricted to staff who have demonstrated a commitment to home visiting and who work in
agencies that adopt the Healthy Families America model.
Recruiting, hiring, and retaining appropriate staff for all positions;
The Healthy Families America model provides specific guidance in its 12 Critical Elements and
in the model fidelity requirements for accreditation around the selection, hiring and supervision
of home visitors. We believe that we can augment and support these requirements in six specific
ways.
1) Training in Curriculum – Training in Parents As Teachers will support the HFA model.
Providers may also select Growing Great Kids as the curriculum of choice, with the
stipulation that they provide a rationale and a training plan, including a funding
mechanism.
2) Workforce survey – Developed with consultation from Dr. Bob Woodward, a health
economist for the University of New Hampshire, and with input from state agencies that
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3)

4)

5)

6)

sponsor home visiting and community-based providers of home visiting services, the
workforce survey has three goals.
a. To determine the relative levels of compensation, staff qualifications, supervision,
job satisfaction and turnover rates among all home visitors,
b. To identify possible barriers, and suggest strategies to address such barriers, in
recruiting and maintaining an effective home visiting workforce, and
c. To gather information for use as part of the cost-effectiveness analysis
specifically for agencies and programs funded through the MIEC HV initiative
and using the HFA model.
Inclusion of “Home Visitor” as a category in the annual non-profit salary questionnaire
jointly administered by the NH Center for Nonprofits and the Maine Center for
Nonprofits. Such an inclusion would systematize the collection of this information, and
make it available for analysis by region in the two states, each year.
Develop a set of competencies for home visitors. On May 24, 2011 the NH Association
for Infant Mental Health released its framework for professional development for those
who work with children 0-6 and their families. Developed by a cross-sector group of
experts and based on tiered (Foundation, Intermediate, Advanced and Specialist levels)
competencies in several domains, Philosophy & Professional Orientation, Family
Systems, Child Development, Screening and Assessment, Addressing Challenges, and
Systems Resources; called New Hampshire’s Early Childhood and Family Mental Health
Competencies: A Framework for Professional Development for those Working with
Children Under Six and their Families. These are comprehensive, extensive and
excellently conceived, and can be used as the foundation for competencies for home
visitors. The New Hampshire Early Childhood Professional Development System is
another tool used to assess competencies of the early childhood workforce. Because
MCH recognizes there competencies that are unique to home visiting. we will reference
the work of other states that have already developed such competencies and obtain
feedback of home visitors to determine if an addendum, specific to home visitors, is
warranted.
Explore the use of and/or further the development of supplemental on-line learning
modules for home visitors including those available through HFA and the States of
Minnesota and Massachusetts.. The supplemental materials will be evaluated largely
through the lens of providing home visitors with the competence and confidence to
address the most troublesome and persistent issues in families, including maternal, infant,
and early childhood health, child injuries, school readiness and achievement, family selfsufficiency, domestic violence, substance abuse and mental illness.
Develop a hard copy and electronic brochure (and distribution process, protocol) about
home visiting as a profession, including qualities and qualifications of an effective home
visitor, and the values, benefits and personal satisfaction that come from supporting
families in this way.

Recruitment of subcontractor organizations, and a plan for how the subcontractor(s) will
recruit, hire, and retain staff of the subcontractor organization(s);
As is the policy of the New Hampshire Department of Health and Human Services, MCH will
release a Request for Proposals that identifies the at-risk communities identified in the HV Needs
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Assessment 2010. RFP language will be inserted along with Procurement Table (time line),
prior to submission to HRSA.
If agencies or providers opt to subcontract services required to comply with the RFP, the DPHS,
Maternal and Child Health Section (MCHS) must be notified in writing prior to initiation of the
subcontract, including a staffing plan. In addition, subcontractors must be held responsible to
fulfill all relevant requirements included in their scope of services.
High quality clinical supervision and reflective practice for all home visitors and
supervisors;
Philosophy
One of the crucial elements outlined in the HFA model is that service providers receive ongoing
and effective supervision. The supervisor’s relationship with staff mirrors the relationship that
program staff have with families and ultimately, that families have with their children. Since
most services are delivered through professional relationships, it is important to consistently and
objectively review and reflect on those relationships. This reflective practice increases selfawareness, enables staff to identify and build on parental competencies, and become more
effective in their interactions with families. Additionally, supervision supports staff in becoming
more familiar with their own feelings and values and how these impact their work. The process
of supervision requires collaboration and partnership between the supervisor and the individual
staff member, regular and defined time for meetings and protection of that time, and reflection
which enables both the supervisor and the staff member to consider their interactions and the
reasons behind some of the strong feelings that all relationships elicit. A supervisor’s primary
roles are to create an environment that encourages staff to grow and change, provide motivation
and support, maintain ideals, standards, quality assurance and safety, and facilitate open, clear
communication.

Standards
Given the importance of this supervision, HFA standards require weekly supervisory sessions
with each full-time home visitor of 1.5-2 hours, or 1 hour per week for part-time staff. For home
visiting staff, supervision is not to be split into more than 2 sessions per week. For family
assessment staff, supervision may be split into more frequent sessions. The standards also
require one full-time supervisor for every six full-time home visitors.
Methods
HFA accreditation standards require that supervisors provide a mix of methods, including:
• coaching and providing feedback on strength-based approaches and interventions used
(e.g., problem-solving, crisis intervention, etc.),
• shadowing,
• reviewing IFSP progress and process
• reviewing family progress and level changes
• discussing family retention and attrition
• providing feedback on documentation
• integrating results of tools used (e.g., developmental screens, evaluation tools, etc),
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•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

integrating quality assurance results that include regular, and routine review of
assessments and assessment records, home visitor records, and all documentation used
by the program,
discussing home visit/assessment rates
assisting staff in implementing new training into practice
assessing cultural sensitivity/practices
providing guidance on use of curriculum
providing reflection on techniques and approaches
identifying areas for growth
identifying and reflecting on potential boundary issues
sharing of information related to community resources

Just as home visitors document the topics, content and progress of home visits; supervisors must
document the amount of supervision and the methods and topic areas of such supervision.
Additional Strategies to Support High Quality Supervision
In addition, MCH will enhance the quality of supervision through the provision of the following:
• Training from Zero to Three’s Prevent Child Abuse and Neglect (PCAN) curriculum,
Reflective Supervision, will be provided to all HVNH-HFA supervisors, as well as
program managers and directors of collaborating early childhood and family serving
organizations in at-risk communities.
• MCH and NHCT will seek training in HFA Peer Review, which will be useful in
developing state-level QA support and site visits for home visiting programs, including
support to supervisors.
• NHCT will establish and maintain a HFA supervisors’ discussion board through eStudio.
• Questions about quality of supervision and support will be included in the annual survey
of HVNH-HFA home visitors.
Determining the estimated number of families served;
During the needs assessment process, New Hampshire identified five communities at-risk that
would be the targeted population for the MEIC HV program. In order to determine the estimated
number of families to be served, MCH worked closely with the Chief of the DPHS, Bureau of
Population Health and Community Services. Using data from state vital records, MCH found
that (in the identified communities) 907 births were to women under the age of 25 whose
payment source was Medicaid, CHIP, or self-pay. Using this data, MCH developed a funding
formula based on the estimated cost of providing Healthy Families America in these
communities as it relates to the expected MIEC HV funding. In year one, MCH expects HVNHHFA will serve approximately 50% of the pregnant women in the identified at-risk communities,
who are eligible for HVNH-HFA.
Identifying and recruiting participants;
A single description or “map” of all home visiting services in each community will be developed
by the Home Visiting Task Force in each HVNH-HFA at-risk community. This map will be
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informed by all “boots on the ground” providers within each community and, at minimum, such
a map will reduce time and effort spent by each home visiting agency when providing outreach,
when seeking referral sources, to avoid duplicative services, and reducing potential confusion
among referral sources. Increased coordination of referrals and, ideally, a centralized screening
and referral process, will decrease the likelihood of families falling through the cracks and will
help identify gaps in service or funding streams. For the HFA model particularly, given the focus
on prenatal or at birth service initiation, connections and referrals will likely come through
hospitals, prenatal clinics, OB/Gyn offices, community health centers, pediatric providers,
homeless shelters and other social service providers. Direct connections between FAW/FSW
and intake/discharge planning social workers at these community agencies will be developed or
solidified. In addition, sharing recruitment, screening and enrollment data with referring
providers will be an important data-feedback component of continuous quality improvement and
data-based decision-making in effectively identifying and serving families. MCH also
acknowledges that in order for programs to access families within the target population, it is
essential to create relationships with community entities that are engaged with young children
and their families. In some cases these relationships may require formal Memorandums of
Understanding/Agreements and in other cases verbal agreements may suffice. These connections
may include the agencies providing referrals/screens and/or contact information to the HVNHHFA program for the purpose of assessing families to determine eligibility. The RFP for
services will instruct agencies to follow the requirement of HFA to screen and/or identify 75% or
more of the target population identified in each identified at-risk community. In some instances it
may be appropriate to redefine the target population to a more realistic scope (to the extent
permissible by funders or system administrators). Additionally, program staff should continue to
identify gaps in the ability to connect with potential participants and address how the system of
relationships might be improved (e.g., strategies to form new relationships, provide in-service
training for referral agencies, create more effective ways to screen/identify families in the target
area, etc.). Minimizing the attrition rates for participants enrolled in the program
HFA addresses the issue of resistance to engagement and attrition of families directly through a
required process and policy development called Creative Outreach, which specifies that
programs continue situation-specific, active engagement efforts and activities with families for a
minimum of three months before discontinuing attempts to enroll them in services. Staff
attitudes and behaviors are critical to building trust with hard-to-engage families. Once such
trust is established, understanding and addressing each family’s barriers to participation can
often address attrition. Common strategies include provision of incentives, scheduling visits at
times and/or locations convenient for the family and communicating through the family’s
preferred method (phone, mail, email, text, Twitter, etc.) Each site will develop policy for
Creative Outreach that specifies the range of acceptable strategies and procedures. Policy should
address the need for supervisors to reflect on and provide guidance to home visitors on effective
recruitment and retention strategies with specific families. In addition, the HFA model suggests
that programs run regular data reports (at least every six months) on recruitment and retention for
CQI review at staff meetings.
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Estimated timeline to reach maximum caseload in each location;
Using Medicaid claims data and vital records, MCH determined that in 2009, in the regions
identified as at-risk, 907 infants were born to women under the age of 25, who were on
Medicaid, on Children’s Health Insurance Program (CHIP), or self-pay. Using average costs of
providing the HFA model from the developer and the expectation of level funding from MIEC,
calculations indicate serving approximately 50% of the target population in Year 1 (by 6/30/12).
Operational plan for the coordination between the proposed home visiting program(s) and
other existing programs and resources in those communities, especially regarding health,
mental health, early childhood development, substance abuse, domestic violence
prevention, child maltreatment prevention, child welfare, education, and other social and
health services;
At the State level, the Early Childhood Advisory Council’s Home Visiting Task Force (ECACHVTF) is designed specifically to ensure cross-agency and cross-sector collaboration in the
home visiting initiative. Members include state level representatives from:
• Department of Education
o Preschool and elementary special education (Part B, IDEA)
• Department of Health and Human Services,
o Division of Children, Youth and Families
 Child Development Bureau,
 Head Start,
o Division of Community Based Care Services
 Bureau of Developmental Services
• Early Supports and Services (Part C, IDEA),
 Bureau of Drug and Alcohol Services
o Division of Family Assistance,
o Division of Public Health Services
 Maternal and Child Health,
 Special Medical Services,
• Community-based agencies providing contracted services for DHHS,
• Developmental Disabilities Council
• Early Learning New Hampshire,
• NH Children’s Trust,
• NH Coalition Against Domestic and Sexual Violence,
• Parent Information Center/Parent Information and Resource Center, and
• WIC
Many communities have cross-sector community networks in place, either through an Infant
Mental Health Teams or an Early Childhood Collaborative. However, HVNH-HFA agencies
will be required to re-examine current membership to identify gaps in the local or regional
equivalent of the representation outlined above, as well as local providers of home visiting and
major referral and data sources for their target populations, such as hospitals, clinics or health
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centers. Additional connections may be suggested through the Home Visiting Summit and
Community Café process explained earlier in this section subsequent to the state level Summit.
In addition, the Children’s Trust will, through the its Capacity Building contract with MCH,
collaborate with the New Hampshire Association for Infant Mental Health (NHAIMH) and the
state-wide Children’s Behavioral Health Collaborative to organize, promote and sponsor home
visitor attendance at the Annual Infant Mental Health Conference. “Climbing the Ladder
Toward Competency in Early Childhood Mental Health” will be held September 22-23, 2011
providing the opportunity to connect home visiting providers with the broader network of
comprehensive early childhood services that support healthy development of young children.
Obtaining or modifying data systems for ongoing continuous quality improvement (CQI);
The state level leadership team has proceeded with the process of selecting a data system through
several discrete steps that include:
• establishing the intent to purchase or subscribe to a data system that meets (or can meet)
data collection and reporting requirements rather than building from scratch or attempting
to “retrofit” an existing state system,
• establishing that the required system be web-based,
• identifying and securing on-line demos with systems recommended by HFA or those
recommended by the MIEC HV technical assistance webinar on data systems that seemed
to meet initial requirements for flexibility and scope,
• checking recommendations of current users of systems of particular interest,
• meeting with the state’s Department of Information Technology (DoIT) to discuss
procurement procedures, and
• assembling a specifications document that describes what the state expects the data
system and developer to be able to do
The specifications document was assembled after considering:
• the reporting, performance measures and fidelity requirements of the HFA model,
• the input and preferences of existing home visiting providers,
• the requirements of the MIEC HV federal guidance for process and outcomes reporting,
• the guidance from DOIT, and
• discussions with Dr. Robert Woodward, a health economist who is providing consultation
on the parameters and data collection protocols necessary to conduct a future costeffectiveness analysis of the Home Visiting NH-HFA model in New Hampshire.
The specifications document will be included in the appendices.
According to the Department of Information Technology, the selection of the vendor and
licensing of the data system can reasonably be accomplished by mid-July.
The State’s approach to monitoring, assessing, and supporting implementation with fidelity
to the chosen model(s) and maintaining quality assurance
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Three complementary sources of support for implementation with fidelity, including monitoring,
assessing and maintaining quality assurance, will be available to agencies. These include the NH
Department of Health and Human Services, Division of Public Health Services, Maternal and
Child Health Section; the NH Children’s Trust; and the Healthy Families Self-Assessment Tool.
Division of Public Health Services
The DPHS is committed to assuring that it delivers high quality public health services directly or
by contract. As stewards of state and federal funds the Division strives to assure that all services
are evidenced-based and cost efficient.
To measure and improve the quality of public health services, DPHS employs a performance
management model. This model, comprised of four components, provides a common language
and framework for DPHS and its community partners. These four components are:
1)
2)
3)
4)

performance standards;
performance measurement;
reporting of progress; and,
quality improvement

As part of the proposal to provide HVNH-HFA, community agencies will be required to describe
in the workplan, the steps that will be taken towards meeting the performance measures and the
evaluation process that will be used to assure progress towards meeting the performance
measures and the overall program objectives and goals. At intervals specified by DPHS, the
selected contractor will report on their progress towards meeting the performance measures, and
overall program goals and objectives to demonstrate they have met the minimum required
services for the proposal. An annual summary of patient satisfaction results obtained during the
prior contract year and of the method by which the results were obtained must be submitted with
annual Workplan Outcome/Progress report. The RFP will contain specific data and reporting
requirements consistent with the HFA Model, PAT Curriculum, required screenings, and DHPS
policy.

NH Children’s Trust
MCH selected the NH Children’s Trust to provide capacity building services through an RFP
process in early 2011. The NH Children’s Trust, Inc. has specialized in capacity building for
family support programs across the state since its founding in 1986, including funding, training,
technical assistance and evaluation services. With a mission of preventing child abuse and
neglect, the agency has a keen understanding of the influence of social and environmental
determinants of health in family functioning, effective parenting and healthy childhood
development.
The NH Children’s Trust will maintain the virtual performance improvement community
provided through eStudio, organize monthly technical assistance calls with home visiting
providers, provide or host quarterly webinars and may conduct or participate in on-site visits for
performance review. The Capacity Building contract requires technical assistance provided
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through an Integrated Quality Improvement director, a position expressly designed and uniquely
positioned to work collaboratively with sites and state agencies across funding domains. As
outlined earlier in this section, staff from the NH Children’s Trust and MCH will seek the
earliest possible training in HFA Peer Review as a mechanism for improving state level capacity
and competence in providing a supportive process, assuring implementation fidelity and using
data effectively for continuous quality improvement.
Healthy Families Accreditation
Healthy Families America maintains an accreditation process, which is typically begun within 23 years of initial implementation. An extensive Self-Assessment tool, complete with standards,
ratings, explanations, tips and suggested tools, is shared with HFA sites upon affiliation. The
document is well laid out and can be used as a guide for implementation and start-up, CQI
activities, self-review, peer review and in preparation for accreditation. References to this
document and associated tools will form the basis of technical assistance and support regarding
the HFA model.
Anticipated challenges to maintaining quality and fidelity, and the proposed response to
the issues identified
The three biggest challenges to maintaining quality and fidelity will likely be:
• Funding cuts to supporting services for children and families, such as mental health
services, substance abuse services and preventative family support services. In the
current economic and fiscal climate, state support of services will certainly be reduced,
and the current political climate in the state is driven less by the long-term goal of
prevention and more by the short-term goal of reducing spending. However, New
Hampshire has long enjoyed a number one ranking from Kids Count as a place to raise
children, and there is a fair amount of pride in the emphasis on family values and support
for children. The emphasis on data collection will document the extent to which effective
home visiting services, initiating prenatally or at birth, can be made available to the full
range of families who need them, and where substantial and significant needs are going
unmet in these communities. The fidelity requirements of an evidence-based model may
provide increased leverage for community-based agencies, which have frequently
stretched resources and cut corners to continue to serve families in the face of dwindling
resources.
• Staff turnover due to increasing severity of needs among families. The emphasis in the
HFA model on comprehensive training for home visitors and effective and adequate
supervision will go a long way to address this problem. Much of this implementation
plan is focused on ensuring that home visitors have the personal traits, knowledge, skills,
competence and support necessary to fulfill demanding job requirements. A longer-term
issue is the compensation rates that are typical for home visitors, which are very low for
the expectations and demands of the position.
• Resistance to data collection and documentation requirements. The increased attention to
data collection and documentation on all levels in the HFA model may generate some
resistance, particularly in the beginning. Three strategies will be key.
o The first is to feed the data back to the home visitors and supervisors regularly
and demonstrate how to use it in a systematic way to improve performance. Far
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too often, agency staff collects and report data to another entity and never see it
again. In other cases the data is shared, but the timeframe for its receipt is far past
usefulness in terms of CQI or making mid-course corrections. In yet other cases,
staff are not provided with the tools and support to understand what the data
means and how to use it effectively.
o The second strategy will be to define what is needed for data collection, and to
refrain from asking agencies to collect anything extraneous or unnecessary. See
Section 3
o The third strategy is to work intentionally and steadily toward streamlining
administrative procedures required by multiple state funders to minimize
duplication of effort in applying for funding, implementing programs and
reporting results.
List of collaborative public and private partners
•

Patricia Tilley, Title V Director;

•

Keryn Bernard-Kriegl, Executive Director of NH Children’s Trust, the State’s agency for
Title II of the Child Abuse Prevention and Treatment Act (CAPTA);

•

Maggie Bishop, Director, Division for Children Youth and Families;

•

Joseph Harding, Director of Bureau of Drug and Alcohol Services;

•

Ellen Wheatley, Child Care and Development Fund (CCDF) Administrator;

•

Debra Nelson, Director of the State’s Head Start State Collaboration Office;

•

Laura Milliken, Director of New Hampshire Early Childhood Advisory Council;

•

Carolyn Stiles, Family Centered Early Supports and Services, Part C;

•

Ruth Littlefield, Department of Education, Part B Section 619;

•

Patty Bradley Ewen, Department of Education, Office of Early Childhood;

•

Chris Shannon, Medicaid/Children’s Health Insurance program;

•

Egon Jensen, Bureau of Behavioral Health;

•

Janine Lesser, Division of Family Assistance (TANF);

•

Lisa Richards, WIC Nutrition Assistance Program;

•

Rhonda Siegel, The State’s Injury Prevention Program;

•

Jackie Cowell, Executive Director, Early Learning New Hampshire; and

•

JoAnn Cobb, The NH Association for Infant Mental Health

Assurances
9 The NH MIEC home visiting program is designed to result in participant outcomes noted
in the federal legislation
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9 An individualized assessment (using the Family Assessment Form developed by the
Children’s Bureau) will be conducted of participant families and services will be
provided in accordance with those individual assessments.
9 Services will be provided on a voluntary basis.
9 The State will comply with the Maintenance of Effort Requirement. MCH Home
Visiting NH contracts are currently supported with TANF (Federal Funds) and limited
State General Funds. In addition, individual agencies use a Medicaid code developed
specifically for HVNH on a fee for service basis.
9 Priority will be given to serve eligible participants who:
• Are first time mothers;
• Have low incomes;
• Are pregnant women who have not attained age 21;
• Have a history of child abuse or neglect or have had interactions with child welfare
services;
• Have a history of substance abuse or need substance abuse treatment;
• Are users of tobacco products in the home;
• Have, or have children with, low student achievement;
• Have children with developmental delays or disabilities;
• Are in families that include individuals who are serving or have formerly served in
the armed forces, including such families that have members of the armed forces who
have had multiple deployments outside of the United States.
The Request for Proposals may narrow these priorities based on availability of funds, and
local communities may define their target populations even further, based on local needs.
Section 5: Plan for Meeting Legislatively-Mandated Benchmarks
The work to complete this section of the state plan falls into three distinct categories:
• Selection of measures
• Completion of the data collection matrix, including definitions of improvement and the
schedule for data collection and analysis
• Selection of a data system
Each of these will be discussed in turn.
Selection of measures
Four steps were undertaken by the MIEC-HV leadership team to select the measures:
• A preliminary review of the cross-walk of measures and constructs prepared by the
DOHVE technical assistance team
• A query of home visiting providers
o What measures from the cross-walk they currently use
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•
•

o What preferences they have for measures, based upon their knowledge of existing
community programs and measures, expertise and experience
o Observations of strengths, weaknesses and concerns on specific measures
Consultation with Healthy Families America around measures used, recommended or
supported by HFA, including clarification on the use of the Family Stress Checklist and
the Healthy Families Parenting Inventory within the model
Considerations of cost, ease of use, applicability to specific populations, and
administrative burden

Central goals in this selection process were to
1) Select the best measures that would address multiple constructs whenever possible
(according to the DOHVE Benchmark Constructs Crosswalk to Compendium of
Measures for MIECHV Grantees),
2) Select measures already in use if they served as a good fit for the construct, and
3) Minimize the number of discrete assessments that home visitors would need to manage.
Establishing and maintaining a positive relationship with the family is the home visitor’s
first and most important role, and administering too many instruments is widely viewed
by home visitors as intrusive to that process. The documentation of home visits in the
data system will serve as a key source of information for many data points. At the same
time, home visitors keenly understand the need to administer some measures to monitor
progress and document outcomes.
4) Select measures where possible that not only assess current status but can be used to
develop family support plans and track progress over time.
Most of the measures were relatively simple to select, given the above criteria. The most
difficult to select were the measures related to the parent’s role in school readiness, especially
since the primary population to be served in New Hampshire’s plan is Prenatal women through
age three, and many measures are applicable to these constructs. Therefore, significant attention
was paid to this section. Eight instruments to measure constructs for a parent’s role in a child’s
readiness for school were carefully considered, as outlined below.
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Comparison of Possible Measures for the Four Constructs
Related to Parent’s Role in Child School Readiness

Instrument

Family Stress
Checklist

Parenting Stress
Index

Out of 4
parent role
constructs,
tool addresses
how many?
Type of tool.

2
Psycho-social
interview

3
Parent selfreport

Positive
feedback or recs
from the field

1 (from HFA)

1 (from Child
and Family
Services, a
home visiting
provider who
currently uses
it)

Level of intensity of
training required

Cost

Included in HFA core
training, but not
required

Used by HFA as
the initial
assessment tool
and the
foundation for
the Individual
Family Support
Plan (IFSP)

No training required, but
psychology or other
health degree with
experience in
administering
instruments

Also addresses 2
of the constructs
for child’s
readiness for
school, although
these are
captured in the
ASQ and ASQSE; maintains
validity for
ethnic and

No cost

Intro kit: $160
100 copies $225
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Decision and
Rationale

Very mixed
reviews with
respect to
psychometric
properties.
Protocol
includes only
one 1-hour
interview
covering
highly
sensitive
topics. Do not
use.
The parent
constructs that
the PSI
captures are
already
captured in the
Family
Assessment
Form and is
therefore
duplicative.

.
international
populations

1 (from Family
Centered Early
Supports and
Services, Part
C; but not used
currently)

Unclear

KIPS

3
Home visitor
observation;
videotaping
suggested but
not required

1 (by Good
Beginnings, a
home visiting
provider not
currently using
it)
Also
recommended
by HFA

Training
available online
- $135 per
person plus $30
annual
recertification
online.
Certification
based on
reliable scoring
of video
sessions of
parent-child
interaction.
$80 for 100pack of forms

Family
Assessment
Form

4
Home visitor
observation

2 (Coos County
uses it
currently; HUB

KIDI

3
Parent selfreport
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Parent generated
and family
friendly, rather
than based on the
framework of the
observer; only
assessment NOT
used in Coos
County

Focuses home
visitor’s attention
squarely on
observing,
understanding
and using parentchild interactions
as the basis for
improvement;
used in Coos
County?

Developed by
the Children’s
Bureau and

Do not use; no
current users
in the state and
does not have
same
psychometric
properties as
PSI,
particularly
with respect to
minority
populations
Use as a
supplemental
measure and
feedback tool
when parentchild
attachment is a
primary
concern.
Offer training
in its use to all
MIEC home
visitors

Use as the
initial family
assessment

.
believes it
would be a
good
instrument)

Parent-Child
Relationship
Inventory

3
Self-report

2 (Mixed)

HOME

3
Home visitor

3
Also suggested

of developing and
monitoring a family
support plan

$400 CD
Charge for 100
answer sheets $20

No training required, but
PCRI is designed for use
by individuals with
a background in
psychological
assessment

$50 for manual; No training required, but
$15 for a pad of only experienced
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supported by
CWLA.
Strength-based,
assists in
developing the
family services
plan, and
monitors
progress. Comes
with database
(would need to
decide whether
to use FAF
database or
incorporate it
into a larger data
system)
Like it, but it
seems expensive
and it says it’s
supposed to be
given in a
clinical setting;
like the focus on
parent-child, but
think a direct
observation,
rather than
parent selfreport, is more
effective
Two have used it
and found it

instrument and
as the
foundation for
the
development
and
monitoring of
the family
support plan,
in place of the
Family Stress
Checklist.
Also use for
all four parent
constructs.

If parent-child
attachment or
relationship is
a primary
concern, then
the Family
Assessment
Form and
supplemental
guidance from
the KIPS will
be better
suited here
Would be
duplicative of

.
observation

Healthy
Families
Parenting
Inventory
(HFPI)

3
Self-report

by HFA

Suggested by
HFA

forms (50?)

interviewers are able to
handle the rather
complex dual tasks of
semi-structured
questioning and
observation.

No charge
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helpful; 1 would
prefer the KIDI
going forward.
One would NOT
recommend
HOME as too
weak on
measuring
parent-child
relationship.

Not listed on
DOHVE
Compendium of
Measures

the more
comprehensive
Family
Assessment
Form.

Similar in
approach to
the Protective
Factors
Survey. 63item selfreport.
Duplicative of
other, more
validated
instruments.
Only study
thus far on
HFPI was
conducted by
same person
who
developed it.
Do not use.

.
Completion of the data collection matrix, including definitions of improvement and the schedule
for data collection and analysis
New Hampshire will require that data be collected on each participating family rather than taking
a sampling approach. The data system will facilitate this process. Each contracted agency in the
identified communities will be required to submit reports and data as requested by MCH and to
protect the privacy of families through a formal consent process.

Benchmark
Area

Construct

Healthy
Families
America
requirement

Initial
Family
Assessment
Assessment
Form
(This is
required by
HFA, it is not
a MIECHV
benchmark/c
onstruct)

Prenatal care

Benchmark
1–
Improved
Maternal
and
Newborn
Health

Measure
Used/Measu
rement Tool

Kotelchuck
Index

Definition of
Improvement

A plan for a data
collection schedule
including how often
the measure will be
collected and
analyzed
Closing Summary
Data system will
includes progress
capture and track
summaries, goal
this info upon initial
summaries and outcome
assessment of
summaries with ratings in family, with redomains and indicators
rating and
adjustment of goals
in IFSP, if necessary,
every six months
until services are
terminated.
Increasing difference in
Data collected at
the rate of women
first home visit and
enrolled in the program
each home visit
receiving "Adequate" care during pregnancy;
according to the
analyzed annually
Kotelchuck Index, as
compared to the rate
within a control group of
Medicaid recipients,
selected based on similar
characteristics, from year
1 to year 3
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Parental use
of alcohol,
tobacco, or
other illicit
drugs

reducing
tobacco use
by pregnant
women

Increase in the % of
pregnant smokers who
call the QuitLine
following a referral,
between year 1 and year 3

Preconception
care

Access to
birth control

Increased ratio, between
year 1 and year 3, of
women who want birth
control who are able to
access birth control by 8
weeks postpartum

Inter-birth
intervals

Interpregnancy
interval

Decreased % of women in Collected at child's
the program, from year 1 18 month birthday;
to year 3, who are
analyzed annually
pregnant when their
previous child turns 18
months

Screening for
maternal
depressive
symptoms

Edinburg
Postnatal
Depression
Scale

An increase in the % of
women screened for
depresssion between 6-8
weeks postpartum from
year 1 to year 3

Data collected once,
at 6-8 weeks
postpartum;
analyzed annually

Breastfeeding

Exclusive
breastfeeding
at 3 months

Increase in % of women
who are exclusively
breastfeeding their child
at 3-months of age from
year 1 to year 3

Data collected at
when the child is
three months of age;
data analyzed
annually

Well-child
visits

Compliance
with
immunization
recommendat
ions

Increased % from year 1
to year 3 of children in
the program who are in
compliance with the CDC
immunization
recommendations at 24
months of age

Data collected at 24
months; analysis
each year
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Benchmark
2 – Child
Injuries,
Child Abuse
or
Maltreatme
nt and ER
Visits

Maternal and
child health
insurance
status

Measuring %
of families
falling into
"the gap"
between
when a child
is no longer
covered
under the
mother's
Medicaid,
and when the
family signs
the child up
for Medicaid

An increase, from year 1
to year 3, in the % of
children, whose mother
was enrolled in Medicaid
at birth, who is enrolled in
Medicaid by ____ months
of age. (Waiting for
feedback from Chris
Shannon)

Data collected at
enrollment, at birth,
and at _____
birthday; data
analyzed annually

Visits for
children to
emergency
department

Visits of
infant
children to
the ED for
ambulatory
care and
sensitive
conditions

Decrease, from year 1 to
year 3, in the rate of ED
visits for ambulatory care
and sensitive conditions,
for infants, birth to 12
months, enrolled in the
program

Collected monthly
from child's birth to
12 months; analyzed
each year

Visits of
mothers to
emergency
department

Visits of
mothers to
the ED for
ambulatory
care and
sensitive
conditions

Decrease, from year 1 to
Collected quarterly;
year 3, in rate of ER visits analyzed each year
for ambulatory care and
sensitive conditions for
mothers participating in
the program

Information/
training on
child injury
prevention

Measuring
information
given on
home safety,
through the
Healthy
Homes OneTouch
Assessment

Increase, from year 1 to
year 3, in % of families
who receive a Healthy
Homes One-Touch
assessment by the birth of
their child
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Incidence of
child injuries
requiring
medical
treatment

Measuring
reduction of
auto-related
injuries due
to incorrectly
installed car
seats
DCYF
Administrativ
e Data
obtained
through the
MCH Data
Linkages
system

Increase, from year 1 to
year 3, in % of families
who receive an annual car
seat check by a certified
inspector

Discussed with
family and
documented
quarterly; analyzed
each year

Decrease, from year 1 to
year 3, in the rate of
children in the program,
who have had reports of
suspected maltreatment
to DCYF

Data will be
collected and crossreferenced annually.

Substantiated
child
maltreatment
report

DCYF
Administrativ
e Data
obtained
through the
MCH Data
Linkages
system

Decrease, from year 1 to
year 3, in the rate of
children in the program,
who have had reports of
maltreatment to DCYF
substantiated

Data will be
collected and crossreferenced once
annually.

First-time
victims of
maltreatment

DCYF
Administrativ
e Data
obtained
through the
MCH Data
Linkages
system

Decrease, from year 1 to
year 3, in the rate of
children in the program,
who have been first-time
victims maltreatment,
substantiated by DCYF

Data will be
collected and crossreferenced once
annually.

Child
maltreatment
report (all
allegations)
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Benchmark
3–
Improvemen
ts in School
Readiness
and
achievement

Parent support Family
for children’s Assessment
learning and
Form
development

Increase, from year 1 to
year 3, in the % of
families who show an
increase, from initial
assessment to end of year
1 enrolled, in average
ratings in the FAF 1n one
of two domains:
Caregiver-Child
Interactions or
Developmental
Stimulation

Data system will
capture and track
this info upon initial
assessment of
family, with rerating and
adjustment of goals
in IFSP, if necessary,
every six months
until services are
terminated.

Parent
knowledge of
child
development
& developmental
progress

Family
Assessment
Form

Increase, from year 1 to
year 3, in the % of
families who show an
increase, from initial
assessment to end of year
1 enrolled, in average
ratings in the FAF on one
of two domains:
Caregiver-Child
Interactions or
Developmental
Stimulation

Data system will
capture and track
this info upon initial
assessment of
family, with rerating and
adjustment of goals
in IFSP, if necessary,
every six months
until services are
terminated.

Parenting
behaviors and
parent-child
relationship

Family
Assessment
Form

Increase, from year 1 to
year 3, in the % of
families who show an
increase, from initial
assessment to end of year
1 enrolled, in average
ratings in the FAF on one
of two domains:
Caregiver-Child
Interactions or Caregiver
Personal Characteristics

Data system will
capture and track
this info upon initial
assessment of
family, with rerating and
adjustment of goals
in IFSP, if necessary,
every six months
until services are
terminated.
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Parent
emotional
well-being or
parenting
stress

Family
Assessment
Form

Increase, from year 1 to
year 3, in the % of
families who show an
increase, from initial
assessment to end of year
1 enrolled, in average
ratings in the FAF on one
of four domains: Living
Conditions, Financial
Conditions, Support for
Caregivers, or Interaction
Between Caregivers

Data system will
capture and track
this info upon initial
assessment of
family, with rerating and
adjustment of goals
in IFSP, if necessary,
every six months
until services are
terminated.

Child
communicatio
n, language,
& emergent
literacy

ASQ 3

Increase, from year 1 to
year 3, in the rate of
children who receive at
least one ASQ screening
by 6 months of age

Child’s
general
cognitive
skills

ASQ 3

Increase in the percent of
children from year 1 to
year 3 who receive a
referral for further
evaluation after scoring
below the "cutoff" on the
ASQ.

Administered at 4, 6,
8, 12, 18, 24 and 36
months. Data
collected and
analyzed annually,
for children in the
program who are at
least 7 months old.
Administered at 4, 6,
8, 12, 18, 24 and 36
months. Data
collected and
analyzed annually.

Child’s
positive
approaches to
learning
including
attention

ASQ-SE

Increase, from year 1 to
year 3, in the rate of
children who receive one
ASQ-SE screening by 6
months of age
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Benchmark
4 – Domestic
violence

Child’s social
behavior,
emotion
regulation, &
emotional
well-being

ASQ-SE

Increase in the percent of
children from year 1 to
year 3 who receive a
referral for further
evaluation after scoring
below the "cutoff" on the
ASQ-SE.

Administered at 4,
6, 8, 12, 18, 24, and
36 months. Data
collected and
analyzed annually.

Child’s
physical
health and
development

ASQ 3

Increase, from year 1 to
year 3, in the % of
eligible children enrolled
in WIC

Data collected by
self-report from
families monthly.
Analyzed annually.

Screening for
domestic
violence

DV screening
protocol
developed by
the NH
Coalition
Against
Domestic and
Sexual
Violence;
home visit
record
Home visit
record

Increase in % of mothers
screened from year 1 to
year 3

Collected once on
initial assessment
(not sure about this
if the Abuse within
Intimate
Relationship Scale is
used in place of the
DV question
protocol)

Of mothers identified for
possible DV concerns, an
increase in % of
completed referrals (i.e.
known contact between
mother and crisis center)
from year 1 to year 3

Data collected and
analyzed annually

Referrals for
relevant
domestic
violence
services

Number of
Home visit
families for
record
which a safety
plan was
competed

Of mothers with
Data collected and
completed referrals,
analyzed annually
increase in % for whom a
safety plan was developed
from year 1 to year 3
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Benchmark
5 – Family
Economic
selfsufficiency

Benchmark
6–
Coordinatio
n and
Referrals

Household
income and
benefits

Home visit
record

An increase, from year 1
to year 3, in the % of
families making a livable
wage, as identified by the
Poverty In America
Living Wage Calculator,
found on the Penn State
University website:
http://www.livingwage.ge
og.psu.edu/states/33/locat
ions

Data collected upon
entry into the
program, and
annually thereafter;
analyzed annually.

Employment
or education
of adult
members of
household

Home visit
record

Increase, from year 1 to
year 3, in % of mothers
who have a high school
degree or GED upon exit
from the program

Data collected upon
family's exit from
the program;
analyzed annually

Health
insurance
status

Measuring %
of families
falling into
"the gap"
between
when a child
is no longer
covered
under the
mother's
Medicaid,
and when the
family signs
the child up
for Medicaid

Same performance
indicator as used in
Benchmark 1:

Data collected upon
enrollment, at birth
of the child, and at
_____ months/weeks
of age

Number of
families
identified for
necessary
services

Measuring
effectiveness
of home
visitors at
completing
ASQ 3’s with
families

Increase, from year 1 to
year 3, in the rate of
children enrolled in the
program who receive all
of the ASQ screenings on
schedule

Data collected at
each visit that an
ASQ screen is
administered;
analyzed annually
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Number of
families
requiring
services and
received
referral to
available
community
resources

Measuring
availability of
dental
providers for
infants, based
on the
American
Academy of
Pediatric
Dentistry
recommendat
ion that the
establishment
of a dental
home begins
no later than
12 months of
age; Home
visit record

From year 1 to year 3, an
increase in the number of
children who visit a
dental provider by their
first birthday.

Data collected at
child's first birthday;
analyzed annually

Number of
MOUs or
other formal
agreements
with other
social service
agencies in
the
community
Number of
agencies with
which the
home visiting
provider has a
clear point of
contact in the
collaborating
community
agency that
includes
regular
sharing of
information
between
agencies

Documentati
on of
MIECHV
contracted
provider

From year 1 to year 3, an
increase in the number of
MOUs between
contracted Home Visiting
agencies and other
community providers.

Data collected and
analyzed annually

Documentati
on of
MIECHV
contracted
provider

From year 1 to year 3,
increase in the rate of
collaborative meetings
among community
partners.

Data collected and
analyzed annually
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Number
of Home
completed
record
referrals

visit Increase in the percent of
children from year 1 to
year 3
who receive
further evaluation after
scoring
below
the
"cutoff" on the ASQ.

Data collected from
families at home
visits following an
ASQ-related referral;
analyzed annually

Narrative paragraphs on particular measures
Domestic Violence
The voluntary, strengths-based approach of home visiting is especially important for those
mothers that are currently experiencing or at risk of experiencing domestic violence. These
young mothers are often isolated, afraid and in need of the support, information and resources
provided by home visitation programs. Research suggests that the positive effects of home
visitation are reduced when a mother is experiencing high rates of domestic violence, as are the
beneficial effects in terms of preventing child abuse and neglect (Realizing the Promise of Home
Visitation: Addressing Domestic Violence and Child Maltreatment, A Guide for Policy Makers,
Family Violence Prevention Fund, 2010). Home visitation programs can reach their full
potential as a prevention and early intervention strategy by addressing and integrating responses
to domestic violence.
The approach to identifying cases where domestic violence may be an issue includes an array of
10 general questions that is the standard protocol developed by the NH Coalition Against
Domestic and Sexual Violence and used throughout the DCYF system. Home visitors will also
share and explain the Power and Control Wheel, always ensuring that no other person is present
(other than an infant) during these discussions and questions. If any responses indicate the
possibility of abuse, the home visitor will actively support and facilitate a referral to the local
crisis center for follow-up, further evaluation and for the development of a safety plan.
Smoking, Alcohol or Other Substance Use
A central focus of Maternal and Child Health is on reducing smoking, particularly of pregnant
women and those with young children. The Quitline…(Fill in text here, including evidencebase). Some programs, but not all, are also using TWEAK, a screening for use of alcohol use
during pregnancy (and brief interventions in the case of a positive screen), to reduce the
incidence of Fetal Alcohol Syndrome and its persistent effects. Finally, many providers have
noted a rise in illegal and prescription drug abuse in families, including those with young
children. For the purposes of this measure, the reduction in smoking and access to the Quitline
will constitute the principal focus initially. However, the Healthy Families America model
recommends the use of ASSIST (Alcohol, Smoking, Substance Involvement Screening Tool)
developed by the World Health Organization. We conducted a preliminary exploration of this
tool, which would encompass each of the areas mentioned in the construct, but did not have
adequate time in the context of the state plan development to confer and coordinate a thorough
vetting of this tool with many providers, not only of home visiting but also of substance use
prevention and treatment partners. We intend to review this tool in greater depth in the coming
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months to determine if it might serve as an effective, evidence-based and more global measure
that can be used throughout New Hampshire.
Child Readiness for School
The Ages and Stages Questionnaire, third edition (ASQ-3) and the Ages and Stages
Questionnaire for Social Emotional Development (ASQ-SE) are well-studied, valid and reliable
screening instruments for child development that are used extensively throughout New
Hampshire by many programs. This assessment has received the Assessment Rating of "A –
Reliability and Validity Demonstrated" based on the published, peer-reviewed research
available. The assessment must have 2 or more published, peer-reviewed studies that
demonstrated that the measure is reliable and valid. Screenings using the ASQ-3 and ASQ-SE
will be done by home visitors. If follow-up assessment or evaluation is needed based on ASQ
scores, families will be referred to their primary care provider and connected with providers who
specialize in assisting children with developmental delays and their families, such as Family
Centered Early Supports and Services.
Prenatal Care
Developed by Milton Kotelchuck, Ph.D., M.P.H., of The University of North Carolina at Chapel
Hill, the Kotelchuck Index attempts to characterize prenatal care (PNC) utilization on two
independent and distinctive dimensions, including adequacy of initiation of PNC and adequacy
of received services (once PNC has begun). Since many of our clients come to our program as a
result of referrals from PNC providers, our home visitors can not effect change on initiation of
PNC. This index will help us to measure how our home visitors are impacting the consistency
with which women are receiving PNC services, after PNC has begun. We will adjust the index
to reflect when the woman entered the home visiting program.
Parent Role in Readiness for School
Based on the review of possible constructs for the parent’s role in the child’s readiness for
school, the Family Assessment Form was selected as the best measure. The Family Assessment
Form serves multiple functions, including the basis for assessment (it was selected as the
systematic assessment instrument required by the HFA model, rather than the Family Stress
Checklist), development of the family support plan, and tracking service delivery, family goal
achievement and outcome measures. Validity of the FAF has been demonstrated through a
number of studies (Meezan, 2001; Edwards and colleagues, 2001). Meezan (2001) has also
reported high correlations of selected sub-scales of the FAF with measures of parent pathology
(Brief Sympton Inventory, Derogatis & Melisaratos, 1983), child behavior (Child Behavior
Checklist, Achenbach, 1991), and developmental stimulation in the home on other measures
(HOME Inventory, Caldwell & Bradley, 1984). Inter-rater reliability is 80%.
The FAF was developed by the Children's Bureau and is supported by the Child Welfare League
of America. For many factors, it is intended to measure constructs for both mother and father (or
other principal caregiver).
Family Functioning sections include:
Living Conditions
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Financial Conditions
Support to Caregivers
Caregiver-Child Interactions
Developmental Stimulation
Interaction Between Caregivers
Caregiver History
Caregiver Personal Characteristics
Sections on Behavioral Concerns for Child include:
Acting Out Behaviors
Inner Directed Behaviors
School Behavior Problems
Health and Development Problems
Temperament
The rating scale is a nine point scale indicating severity of 59 constructs in areas of family
functioning above. The sections on behavioral concerns are rated on a simple Yes/No basis.
Maternal Depression
Edinburgh Postnatal Depression Scale - Postnatal depression is a distressing disorder more
prolonged than the "baby blues" (which occurs in the first week after delivery), but less severe
than postpartum psychosis. Studies have shown that postpartum depression affects at least 10% 20% of women and that many depressed mothers remain untreated. The Edinburgh Postnatal
Depression Scale is a ten-item scale, typically self-administered, requiring about five minutes to
complete. It is widely utilized by primary care providers, prenatal care providers and home
visitors nationally as well as in New Hampshire. Agencies currently contracted to provide Home
Visiting New Hampshire are required to screen all women prenatally and postnatally. The
Edinburgh Postnatal Depression Scale carries a significant level of sensitivity (86%) and
specificity (78%) in identifying those at risk of or potentially suffering from either prenatal or
postpartum depression. The screening tool is widely available both in English as well as other
languages, if needed.
Selection of a data system
Considerations for a MIEC data system, developed by the MIEC-HV leadership team in
consultation with partners:
• Web-based
• Ability to collect required information for monitoring fidelity to HFA model and for
eventual use during applications for accreditation
• Ability to collect, track and report on MIEC construct and benchmark areas
• Ability to add or revise system (i.e. add new assessments or fields) without
compromising data integrity or excessive developer controls/cost/access issues
• Ability to interface with other existing data systems in the state
o MCH Comprehensive Data Linkages Project
o Watch Me Grow database
• Ability to collect demographic info on participants as required in the SIR 2
• Ability to collect, track and report on service utilization information
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•

•
•
•

o Family’s participation rate in the home visiting program
 number of sessions/number of possible sessions,
 duration of sessions
 dates of sessions
o Documentation of efforts to engage families in services through creative outreach
o Intensity of service provision required, given needs of family
Ability to collect, track and report on staffing patterns
o Caseloads
o Training and professional development
o Qualifications and compensation
o Supervision
Ability to manage and track appropriate billing
User-friendly and intuitive
Cost and ability to sustain the system in future years

According to the State requirements for the procurement of data systems, a data specifications
document, based largely on the preceding list of considerations, has been prepared detailing
system requirements. The specifications document is included in the appendix. The timing for
the actual selection and procurement of the data system, to comply with state requirements, will
extend past the deadline for this state plan. However, MCH anticipates that we will be licensing
a data system by mid-July 2011, which will allow ample time for configuration and training prior
to the start date for our MIEC HV program.
Ensuring the quality of data collection and analysis
Two simple credos capture the essence of quality data collection. The first is, “Garbage in,
garbage out.” The reliability and accuracy of the reporting that is generated by a data system is
only as good as the reliability and accuracy of the data entered into it. The second is, “Data
collection cannot be a black hole if positive results are expected.”
These two pieces will be addressed directly in the plan for training and quality assurance below.
Administrators of measures
Most current home visitors in New Hampshire are paraprofessionals with varying degrees of
experience in the field. Therefore, the understanding and use of measures must be ensured
through training. Such training will occur on three levels for administrators of measures:
1) Basic information about measures will be provided to all home visitors through a
workshop and/or webinar, including
a. Type of measure - client self-report, observation, and interviews
b. Purpose of measure – Family functioning, parenting, family stress and resilience,
child development
c. Utility of measure - Screening, diagnostic, support plan development, outcome
measurement
d. Psychometric properties – Validity, reliability
e. “Map” of measures used in New Hampshire and in MIEC sites in particular.
2) Measure-specific training
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a. Measures targeted for training
i. ASQ and ASQ-SE – heavily used by agencies and programs statewide
already as measures of child cognitive, physical, social and emotional
development
ii. Family Assessment Form – used as the basis for the initial comprehensive
family assessment and for the development, monitoring and reporting on
the Family Support Plan and progress on goals and outcomes.
iii. KIPS (online, through scoring of video clips of parent-child interactions
and feedback) – training in this measure will be required of all MIEC
home visitors because it focuses both the home visitor’s and the family’s
attention on behaviors that can promote or inhibit parent-child attachment.
Use of the measure will be at the discretion of the home visitor and
supervisor based on the presenting needs of the family.
iv. Domestic Violence protocol – The NH Coalition Against Domestic and
Sexual Violence will provide training to all MIEC home visitors, at
minimum, in understanding how to implement the DV screening and
referral protocol without inadvertently putting mothers and babies at
greater risk
b. Topics for each measure
i. Appropriate setting and use
ii. Administering – when, how and how frequently
iii. Scoring and documentation
iv. Interpretation and next steps
3) Practice, coaching, supervision and feedback
Data management
Data management at the state level will be the responsibility of Marie Kiely, of MCH, with
Becky Berk, of NH Children’s Trust (NHCT) and Shannon Wood (MCH) as front line providers
of TA and QA who will provide direct support to supervisors monthly for the first six months of
implementation and then quarterly after that. At the local level, the supervisors will understand
the importance of quality data and will coach HV on data integrity through a CQI process of
reviewing administration of measures, data collection, data entry, timeliness and completeness of
documentation. Use of measures and integrity of data collection will be part of the core training
provided by HFA and supplemental training and support offered by MCH and NHCT staff.
Staff qualifications:
Marie Kiely, MS, SSDI Program Planner, manages the MCH Data Team and has a Masters
degree in Public Health from Tufts University. Ms. Kiely has nearly 20 years of experience in
public health programs and managed New Hampshire’s 2010 Title V needs assessment.
Shannon Wood, MS, is the current Home Visiting Program Coordinator. She has a MS in Early
Childhood Education with a focus on Leadership and Policy from Wheelock College, 8 years of
experience in early childhood education, and 3 years experience as a college faculty member and
Early Childhood Education trainer.
Data Analysis
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Data analysis at the State level will be the responsibility of Dr. David Laflamme, the principal
epidemiologist for MCH. At the program level, data analysis will be the responsibility of the
program managers, with regular remote and on-site support from NHCT and MCH.
Staff Qualifications:
David Laflamme, MPH, PhD, MCH Epidemiologist, holds earned his Masters degree from
Tulane University and PhD from the Johns Hopkins Bloomberg School of Public Health. He is
responsible for all MCH data analysis. He is a Research Assistant Professor at the University of
New Hampshire where he teaches evaluation in public health and social and behavioral health.
Administration and Oversight Staff Qualifications:
Existing DPHS and Title V staff members offer a wealth of expertise in home visiting, early
childhood education, project planning and implementation, data analysis and program
evaluation, making Title V a natural choice to lead this work for New Hampshire:
Lisa Bujno, MSN, APRN, Chief, Bureau of Population Health and Community Services,
graduated from the University of Pennsylvania. A practicing family nurse practitioner, she has
over 20 years experience in state and local public health settings. She was New Hampshire’s
Title V Director from 2002 to 2005, and is currently Region I Board Representative to AMCHP
and Chair of its Governance Committee.
Patricia M. Tilley, MS Ed, Title V Director, holds a Masters degree from the University of
Pennsylvania. She has over 10 years experience in public health and 15 years in education and
social services. Previously she served as Early Childhood Special Projects Director, managing all
early childhood projects, including the Home Visiting NH expansion in 2002. Prior to State
service, she was Director of a family resource center in rural, western Pennsylvania.
Deirdre Dunn, MS, is the current MCH Early Childhood Special Projects Coordinator, managing
Home Visiting, Early Childhood Comprehensive Systems, and Healthy Child Care NH. Ms.
Dunn has a MS in Early Childhood Education with a focus on Leadership and Policy from
Wheelock College and over 20 years experience in community based early childhood and family
support programs.
Analyzing the data at the local and at the State level
Aggregation of Data
A requirement of the data system is that access be permissions-based and password-protected. In
other words, a home visitor would only be able to see, enter and update the information related to
his or her caseload, while a supervisor could see (but not enter or alter) the information on all the
families (by family identifier, not names) and all the home visitors under her supervision. A
program manager could see all the information on all the supervisors, home visitors and families
in the program. Likewise, the system would “roll up” so that at the state level the entire database
would be accessible for viewing by authorized personnel.
Disaggregation of Data
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Disaggregation of key reports on recruitment, retention and outcomes will be done to identify
areas of challenge and also to identify particular areas of success. Both will be used for study,
learning and modifications in practice. Data will be disaggregated by home visitor, supervisor,
program, child demographics and family demographics.
Demographic and Service-Utilization Data
Data will include information on the degree of participation in services, the level of intensity of
services offered, the child’s age in months, the child’s race and ethnicity, the child’s home
language, the child’s sex, the parent’s education or employment, and other relevant information
about the child and family;
Using benchmark data for CQI
An effective CQI process requires a commitment to collect accurate qualitative and quantitative
data, to review the data frequently and systematically in the spirit of inquiry and learning, to
adjust practice to improve identified areas of concern, and to support continual improvement
through a culture of reflection, honesty and teamwork. CQI happens at three distinct levels:
organization, program and direct service staff.
CQI does not happen without a plan. The HFA model is very prescriptive around critical
elements and performance measures, and a very thorough self-assessment tool is provided as a
guide to the process of accreditation. However, the tool can also be used effectively as a
biannual or annual organization level review to identify areas needing attention or improvement.
MCH plans to use this HFA self-assessment tool annually, in addition to the annual MIEC
benchmarks reports, to identify areas of concern around model fidelity and positive outcomes for
families.
At the program level, a keen understanding of the logic model and relationships between
resources, activities, outcomes and measures also provides a natural platform for examining
unanticipated, surprising or disappointing data. MCH will ask agencies to complete a quarterly
review of the data and reports on cultural sensitivity, family assessment, family
engagement/acceptance and family retention as part of their evaluation of quality. Desired
outcomes will not be achieved unless families are actually receiving and accepting effective
services.
At the direct service level, supervision is a key element in CQI, and here again the HFA model is
prescriptive. The HFA model is very clear in its emphasis on adequate and effective supervision
of at least 1.5 uninterrupted hours per week per full-time home visitor.
Time will be allocated and protected for supervisory meetings and team meetings, the importance
of timely and accurate data collection will be emphasized, and data will be “looped back” and
shared regularly with the people who collected it so they have the experience of learning from it.
The quality and culture of the supervisory relationship is critical. Trust must be established and
maintained among staff. Since most services are delivered through professional relationships, it
is important to consistently and objectively review those relationships and reflect on the process
of all partners within that relationship. This reflective practice increases self-awareness, enables
staff to identify and build on parental competencies, and become more effective in their
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interactions with families. Additionally, supervision supports staff in becoming more familiar
with their own feelings and values and how these impact their work.
The HFA model is very prescriptive in its approach to fidelity, performance measures and
critical elements, and the HFA requirement to develop a policy and procedure guide based on
this prescriptive approach will build a CQI process into the very fabric of program
implementation.
In addition to the HFA fidelity policies and procedures, home visitors will follow the data
collection protocols outlined in the Data Collection Matrix for Benchmarks and Constructs. It is
our intention to make this as easy as possible for home visitors by the inclusion of automatic
reminders or “ticklers” built into the data system to flag home visitors when a particular
assessment or data collection protocol needs to be conducted. Ultimately, it will be the
supervisors’ and program managers’ jobs to work with home visitors in weekly sessions to
ensure that the data is collected. Since the Family Assessment Form will be checked and
reviewed by home visitors and their supervisors in its entirety every six months for enrolled
families, this will be an ideal time to assure that all data collection is current. Monthly technical
assistance phone calls and quarterly webinars provided by MCH and NHCT staff will provide
reminders as well, and sites will be strongly encouraged to schedule regular staff meetings with
all home visitors to review data collectively, troubleshoot specific situations and adjust practice
as needed.
The importance of data integrity will be emphasized in technical assistance to sites. Home
visitors should not feel pressure to report positive outcomes where they do not exist, and
acknowledgement that progress will not be made in all areas by all families, even with model
fidelity, needs to be explicit.
Data safety and monitoring
Below is the Data Storage and Release Policy of New Hampshire’s Department of Information
Technology (DoIT).
Policy: Each state department, board, or commission is defined as the data owner of information
collected and maintained on state information systems on its behalf. The Agency, as the
data owner, is responsible for identifying confidential information. When requested to
assist in the preparation of data for distribution, the DoIT will require prior approval from
the data owner. The DoIT will release data only to the data owner or designee; the data
owner is responsible for releasing data to the requestor.
All requests for the release of data must be submitted to the data owner or designee. Once
approved, requests will then be forwarded to the DoIT who will review the request and
advise the data owner on the recommended data release methodology. DoIT will make
any data cleansing recommendations it feels are necessary to limit identification and
reduce potential identity theft particularly in cases where the following data is to be
released:
• Personal names, addresses and contact information
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Identifying numbers, e.g. Social Security number, drivers license number
Graphical or visual representations such as photographs
Any combination of data that could be used for identification purposes

The storage of confidential data must reside on protected state networks. Users granted
rights to access confidential data are prohibited from copying that data onto other storage
media without prior authorization and release by the data owner. Authorized copies of
confidential data copied to mobile devices and/or mobile storage media should be
encrypted as recommended in the Mobile Device Security Policy. Mobile devices used to
store confidential data must be cleansed prior to being reassigned, surplused or
decommissioned as specified in the Media Sanitization Policy.
Confidential data is prohibited from being used for testing and training efforts unless
specifically authorized by the data owner in the System Data Management Plan.
Unauthorized access to data and/or sharing of data obtained during authorized access is
prohibited. If confidential data must be moved or copied to another location, internal to
the state network, it must be protected with the same security restrictions as the original
data location.
Accountability: All authorized users of any state and/or agency network shall adhere to this
policy. It is the responsibility of all agency heads or their designee to enforce this policy.
Employees who do not comply with this policy shall be subject to disciplinary action as outlined
in the Administrative Rules of the Division of Personnel.
Description: This policy applies to all data stored on networks and systems administered by the
DoIT.
Any anticipated barriers or challenges in the benchmark reporting process
(including the data collection and analysis plan) and possible strategies for
addressing these challenges
Planning a comprehensive data system to support an integrated early childhood and family
support system – The data system will be the subject of significant work, collaboration and
periodic adjusting, as its use is designed to fulfill many specific functions of this home visiting
initiative (MIEC benchmark and progress reporting, MCH reporting, HFA reporting on model
fidelity), as well as providing an eventual platform for cross-program home visiting reporting
(beyond MIEC). In addition, one goal of the ECAC is to develop a comprehensive early
childhood data system, so the evolution of the home visiting data system will need to be done
in close collaboration with other partners in the ECAC and beyond. The state expects that a
central focus of the ECAC will be on data and data systems, so we will work with that
functional arm of the ECAC.
Clarifying the manner in which improvements on constructs can be reported at the end of year
one, when year one will serve as the baseline year for many areas – We intend to request
additional technical assistance from HRSA in this area over the summer of 2011.
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Section 6: Plan for Administration of State Home Visiting Program
Governor John Lynch has designated the Department of Health and Human Services’ Division of
Public Health Services, Maternal and Child Health Section, as the lead agency to administer
funds under this program. The Maternal and Child Health (MCH) Section has the proven
capability to accomplish the goals of the ACA Home Visiting Program. MCH supports a broad
array of programs that improve the availability of and access to high quality preventive and
primary health care for all children and reproductive health care for all women and their partners
regardless of their ability to pay.
MCH has a long history of collaboration with a wide range of statewide, regional and local
partners. These include partners throughout the DHHS including the Division for Children
Youth and Families (DCYF), community based agencies and advocacy organizations from
throughout the state. MCH has strong collaborative relationship with several Bureaus within
DCYF, including the Child Development Bureau, the Head Start State Collaboration Office, and
Community and Family Supports. Community and Family Support Services provides services
both to families in their communities and to families who are involved with DCYF including
funding for community-based programs that work to prevent child abuse and neglect.
What has been clear throughout this process is the absence of a highly coordinated statewide
system of home visiting. However, community and sometimes agency level systems exist
throughout the State. Networks of community services exist, some stronger than others, which
provide resources for pregnant women and their children.
List of collaborative partners in the private and public sector
The NH Early Childhood Advisory Council (ECAC) was established to coordinate, unify,
promote and streamline the many systems, programs and approaches that impact young children
and their families. Its mission is to provide leadership that promotes a comprehensive,
coordinated, sustainable early childhood system that achieves positive outcomes for young
children and families, investing in a solid future for the Granite State. The Council defines an
early childhood system as “a comprehensive, coordinated, and sustainable network of public and
private supports, services, and programs for young children and their families.” The focus of the
Council is on expectant families and children from birth through grade 3 and their families.
The membership of the ECAC includes many of the collaborative partners that a statewide
system of home visiting, embedded in comprehensive supports for children and families, would
need to engage. Therefore, working with and through the ECAC is a central theme of the
systems-building and alignment work that is part of this state plan. Members of the ECAC
include:

Early Childhood Advisory Council
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NH Child Care Advisory Council
o NH Community Loan Fund
o Plymouth State University
NH Department of Education
o Office of Early Childhood
o 21st Century
o Bureau of Special Education
NH Head Start Parent Advisory Council
Interagency Coordinating Council
Head Start Directors Association
Concord School District
NH Association for the Education of Young Children
NH Department of Health & Human Services
o Public Health: Title V & ECCS
o Head Start State Collaboration Office
o Division of Children, Youth, & Families: Child Development Bureau
Early Supports and Services (Part C)
Early Supports and Services Providers
Early Learning NH

In addition, the State Plan will inform, and be informed by, the activities, strategies and goals of
other statewide partners, including:
NH Children’s Trust
Endowment for Health
NH Charitable Foundation
DHHS, Division of Family Assistance
Family Support New Hampshire, a network of family resource centers
NH Coalition Against Domestic and Sexual Violence
DHHS, Bureau of Drug and Alcohol Services
National Alliance for the Mentally Ill – NH
Children’s Behavioral Health Collaborative
Contracted agencies providing home visiting services
Injury Prevention Center at Dartmouth
DHHS, MCH, Injury Prevention Program
Overall management plan at the State and local levels that describes who will be
responsible for ensuring the successful implementation of the State Home Visiting
Program
At the State level, MCH will be responsible for ensuring the successful implementation of the
MIEC Home Visiting Program. MCH uses performance measures, data reporting, site visits, and
quarterly meetings for supervision of contract agencies.
MCH, as a section of the Division of Public Health Services (DPHS), is committed to assuring
that it delivers high quality public health services directly or by contract. As stewards of state
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and federal funds we strive to assure that all services are evidenced-based and cost efficient. To
measure and improve the quality of public health services, DPHS employs a performance
management model. This model, comprised of four components, provides a common language
and framework for DPHS and its community partners. These four components are: 1)
performance standards; 2) performance measurement; 3) reporting of progress; and, 4) quality
improvement.
MCH identifies two types of site visits: On-Site Reviews and Performance Measure site visits.
The purpose of the on-site review is to document the structures and processes of the agency’s
governance, administrative, clinical and financial management operations. In addition, programs
report on data management. The review criteria are based on the current Federal review process
and tools, Title X regulations and guidelines, and the Primary Care (with Prenatal), Child Health,
Family Planning and Home Visiting contract requirements. Medical record reviews are
conducted to evaluate compliance with the contract Scope of Services by measuring the
provision of required services.
Performance Measure site visits are scheduled to review agency’s performance on measures
related to the Department of Public Health Service contracts and programs. This is an
opportunity to openly share successes and challenges, relative to the measures, in partnership,
and to identify next steps for either party to improve the health of the public in the areas served
by the agency. The statistics and workplans for every DPHS funded program will be prepared
and reviewed. The strengths, weaknesses, opportunities and threats are considered for discussion
during the visit. Any more recent data available from the agency is discussed.
Job descriptions for key positions, resumes, and an organization chart are included in the
appendices.
At the local level, agencies are responsible for ensuring the successful implementation of the
programs they are contracted to provide. In the case of our MIEC HV program, the Healthy
Families America model provides a clear structure for implementation. Agencies will be
supported in their implementation by the HFA trainings and technical assistance, and by MCH
and the NH Children’s Trust through the plans outlined earlier in this Updated State Plan.
Plan for coordination of referrals, assessment, and intake processes across different home
visiting models
As part of our contracts with agencies, each agency will be required to coordinate referrals with
other local home visiting programs. In many of our communities, there is a single agency
providing multiple home visiting programs, and they already have a process in place for
centralized intake and referral. In those communities where this is not in place yet, our RFP
process will require agencies to identify their policies and capacity for intake and referral,
including MOUs with community partners.
Identification of other related State or local evaluation efforts of home visiting programs
that are separate from the evaluations of promising approaches
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The Division of Public Health Services (DPHS) is engaged in an internal evaluation of the
existing Home Visiting New Hampshire program. The objectives of this evaluation are to:
• determine if the program is reaching the targeted population and
• retrospectively analyze the outcomes for families receiving HVNH services, compared to
outcomes of a control group, selected based on similar baseline characteristics.
Outcomes were selected in correlation with HVNH goals and are evidence-based. The primary
outcomes included in the analysis are:
Outcome
Included Participants
Smoking cessation during pregnancy (Y/N in Women post birth (birth data)
first, second, and third trimester)
Prenatal care visits (n)
Birth weight (g)

Visits until birth (Medicaid claims)
Women post birth (data from birth certificate)

Immunization status at 12 months (Y/N)

Child > 1 yr. old (Medicaid data)

Post-birth hospitalizations (n)
Gestational age (yrs)
Rapid repeat birth (months between births)

Child post birth (Medicaid data)
Child at birth (birth data)
Women post birth (Medicaid data)

This evaluation is currently in the analysis phase. Next steps include the writing of an evaluation
report, and dissemination of the information to stakeholders for use in quality improvement. We
anticipate this evaluation will be completed during the summer of 2011.

Description of how the proposed State Home Visiting Program will meet the
legislative requirements, including:
• Well-trained, competent staff;
• High quality supervision;
• Strong organizational capacity to implement activities involved;
• Referral and service networks available to support the home visiting program
and the families it serves in at-risk communities; and
• Monitoring of fidelity of program implementation to ensure services are
delivered pursuant to a specified model.
• Well-trained, competent staff
The Healthy Families America model provides specific guidance in its 12 Critical Elements and
in the model fidelity requirements for accreditation around the selection, hiring and supervision
of home visitors. We believe that we can augment and support these requirements in six specific
ways.
o Provide training in the Parents as Teachers curriculum to support the HFA model.
Training in the Growing Great Kids curriculum, if selected as the alternative to PAT,
will be the responsibility of implementing communities.
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o Workforce survey – Developed with consultation from Dr. Bob Woodward, a health
economist for the University of New Hampshire, and with input from state agencies
that sponsor home visiting and community-based providers of home visiting services,
the workforce survey has three goals.
 To determine the relative levels of compensation, staff qualifications,
supervision, job satisfaction and turnover rates among all home visitors,
 To identify possible barriers, and suggest strategies to address such barriers, in
recruiting and maintaining an effective home visiting workforce, and
 To gather information for use as part of the cost-effectiveness analysis
specifically for agencies and programs funded through the MIEC HV initiative
and using the HFA model.
o Inclusion of “Home Visitor” as a category in the annual non-profit salary
questionnaire jointly administered by the NH Center for Nonprofits and the Maine
Center for Nonprofits. Such an inclusion would systematize the collection of this
information, and make it available for analysis by region in the two states, each year.
o Develop a set of competencies for home visitors. On May 24th, the NH Association
for Infant Mental Health released its framework for professional development for
those who work with children 0-6 and their families. Developed by a cross-sector
group of experts and based on tiered competencies in several domains, such as
Philosophy and Professional Orientation, Family Systems, Child Development,
Screening and Assessment, Addressing Challenges and Systems Resources, it is
called “New Hampshire’s Early Childhood and Family Mental Health
Competencies.” These are comprehensive, extensive and excellently conceived, and
they should be used as the foundation for competencies for all home visitors.
However, there may be additional competencies that are unique to home visiting. We
will reference the work of other states that have already developed such competencies
as well as the specific feedback of home visitors to determine if an addendum specific
to home visitors is warranted.
o Explore the use and/or further development of supplemental on-line modules. Some
are available from HFA, and Minnesota and Massachusetts have developed modules
of their own as well. The supplemental materials will be evaluated largely through the
lens of providing home visitors with the competence and confidence to address the
most troublesome and persistent issues in families, including domestic violence,
substance abuse and mental illness. Inadequate training and support for home visitors
who encounter multiply involved families is a source of stress, burnout and turnover
in home visiting staff.
o Develop a hard copy and electronic brochure (and distribution process, protocol)
about home visiting as a profession, including qualities and qualifications of an
effective home visitor, and the values, benefits and personal satisfaction that come
from supporting families in this way.
High quality supervision
As noted in Section 4, one of the crucial elements outlined in the HFA model is that service
providers receive ongoing and effective supervision. HFA standards require weekly supervisory
sessions with each full-time home visitor of 1.5-2 hours, or 1 hour per week for part-time staff.
For home visiting staff, supervision is not to be split into more than 2 sessions per week. For
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family assessment staff, supervision may be split into more frequent sessions. HFA standards
also require one full-time supervisor for every six full-time home visitors.
HFA accreditation standards require that supervisors use a mix of methods, including:
• coaching and providing feedback on strength-based approaches and interventions used
(e.g., problem-solving, crisis intervention, etc.),
• shadowing,
• reviewing Individual Family Service Plan progress and process
• reviewing family progress and level changes
• discussing family retention and attrition
• providing feedback on documentation
• integrating results of tools used (e.g., developmental screens, evaluation tools, etc),
• integrating quality assurance results that include regular, and routine review of
assessments and assessment records, home visitor records, and all documentation used
by the program,
• discussing home visit/assessment rates
• assisting staff in implementing new training into practice
• assessing cultural sensitivity/practices
• providing guidance on use of curriculum
• providing reflection on techniques and approaches
• identifying areas for growth
• identifying and reflecting on potential boundary issues
• sharing of information related to community resources
Just as home visitors document the topics, content and progress of home visits, supervisors must
document the amount of supervision and the methods and topic areas of such supervision.
In addition, we will implement the following strategies to enhance the quality of supervision
• Current certified NH trainers in Zero to Three’s Prevent Child Abuse and Neglect
(PCAN) curriculum will present the unit on Reflective Supervision to all MIEC
supervisors, as well as program managers and directors of collaborating child and family
serving organizations in MIEC communities.
• MCH and NHCT staff will seek training in HFA Peer Review, which will be useful in
developing state-level QA support and site visits for home visiting programs, including
support to supervisors.
• NHCT will establish and maintain a HFA supervisors’ discussion board through eStudio.
• Questions about quality of supervision and support will be included in the annual survey
of MIECHV home visitors.
Strong organizational capacity to implement activities involved
The Maternal and Child Health (MCH) Section has the proven capability to accomplish the goals
of the MIEC Home Visiting Program. MCH supports a broad array of programs that improve the
availability of and access to high quality preventive and primary health care for all children and
reproductive health care for all women and their partners regardless of their ability to pay.
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Existing DPHS and Title V staff members offer a wealth of expertise in home visiting, early
childhood education, project planning and implementation, data analysis and program
evaluation, making Title V a natural choice to lead this work for New Hampshire. MCH is a
standing member of, and key participant in, the Early Childhood Advisory Council.
MCH has administered Home Visiting New Hampshire (HVNH) since 1997, when it launched
three pilot home visiting programs, in Wolfeboro, Littleton and Claremont. HVNH is a
preventive program, based on the Olds’ model, providing health, education, support and linkages
to other community services to Medicaid-eligible pregnant women and their families in their
homes. HVNH supports 18 home visiting programs statewide with TANF, Medicaid and Title V
funds, including one program with a focus on the state's largest minority population.
The ACA Home Visiting Program will build upon HVNH achievements, allowing expansion of
New Hampshire’s home visiting network based upon a clear assessment of need and adherence
to a HRSA-approved, evidence-based model of services.

Referral and service networks available to support the home visiting program and the
families it serves in at-risk communities
As noted above, each of the contracted agencies in the identified communities will be required to
coordinate referrals with other local home visiting programs. In many of our communities, there
is a single agency providing multiple home visiting programs, and they already have a process in
place for centralized intake and referral. In those communities where this is not in place yet, the
RFP process will require agencies to identify their policies and capacity for intake and referral,
including MOUs with community partners.

Monitoring of fidelity of program implementation to ensure services are delivered pursuant
to a specified model
As noted in Section 3, New Hampshire’s plan for ensuring implementation with fidelity to the
model centers around our RFP process, contracted agency accountability to MCH, and the HFA
affiliation and accreditation processes. As part of our sub-contract, each agency will be required
to become an HFA affiliate upon selection, and become credentialed with HFA within 3 years of
beginning to provide services. The affiliation process requires agencies to commit to the 12
HFA Critical Elements, and makes agencies eligible for HFA trainings and TA to ensure fidelity
to the model. The MCH Section plans to support model fidelity by organizing and funding HFA
Core training and training in the PAT curriculum to be used with the HFA model. We are also in
the process of procuring a home visiting data system, and one of the main requirements is that it
facilitate the collection of data that agencies will need for their HFA accreditation. Finally, staff
from the NH Children’s Trust and MCH will seek the earliest possible training in HFA Peer
Review as a mechanism for improving state level capacity and competence in providing a
supportive process, assuring implementation fidelity and using data effectively for continuous
quality improvement.
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Plan for coordination with other State early childhood plans including the State
Advisory Council Plan and the State Early Childhood Comprehensive Systems Plan
How the State or community(ies) will comply with model-specific prerequisites for
implementation, including those listed on the HomVEE website
Staffing Requirements
HFA has three primary staff positions: (1) family support workers (FSWs) who conduct home
visits with families; (2) family assessment workers (FAWs) who conduct family and child
assessments and sometimes screen families for enrollment in the program; and (3) program
managers/supervisors who oversee program operations, funding, quality assurance, evaluation,
and supervision of staff. Agencies contracting with MCH will be required to put policies in
place to arrange for these staff positions to be filled. In the case of small sites, HFA allows for
FAW and FSW to be combined into one role, and some of our agencies may choose to staff their
program in this manner.
Staff Education & Experience
HFA does not provide specific educational requirements for direct-service staff. It
recommends selecting staff based on their personal characteristics; their willingness to work
in, or experience working with, culturally diverse communities; their experience working
with families with multiple needs; and their ability to maintain boundaries between personal
and professional life. HFA requires all staff to complete HFA Core training, orientation to the
HFA model and program orientation, which will be provided through MCH prior to the
service start date.
Supervision Requirements
HFA recommends one supervisor for every five staff persons. Although the HFA
credentialing guidelines allow a ratio of 1:6, a ratio of 1:5 is considered optimal. HFA
recommends program managers/supervisors spend a minimum of 1.5 to 2 hours per
employee each week on formal supervision and additional time shadowing the FSWs and
FAWs to monitor and assess their performance and provide constructive feedback and
development. Our supervision plan is detailed above.
Staff Ratio Requirements
HFA recommends that one FSW should serve no more than 15 families. In some instances,
the caseload may need to be reduced to accommodate families with multiple needs or to
accommodate communities in which there are long distances between home visits.
Implementation with fidelity to the HFA model will be a requirement of our contracts with
agencies. Adhereing to these ratio requirements will be part of that requirement, and the
HFA accreditation process will serve as a double-check for implementation.
Data Systems/Technology Requirements
The HomVEE website states that HFA requires implementing agencies use the Program
Information Management System (PIMS), a computerized data collection, management, and
reporting tool developed by HFA. However, that is a mistake on the website. Through many
conversations and emails with our HFA Regional Representative, we have been assured that
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HFA approves our plan to procure a licensed data system to track our HFA as well as
benchmark data.
Any strategies for making modifications needed to bolster the State administrative
structure in order to establish a home visiting program as a successful component of a
comprehensive, integrated early childhood system
The first year’s MIEC funding has supplemented current MCH capacity by supporting the hiring
of a Program Coordinator to oversee ACA home visiting program planning and implementation
activities. Please see the Program Coordinator job description and resume for Shannon Wood in
the Appendices. Funding will also support 0.25 FTE of the MCH SSDI Program Planner, Marie
Kiely, who will be responsible for data and reporting requirements. As SSDI grant funding has
decreased in recent years, ACA Home Visiting Program funds will be needed to fund Ms.
Kiely’s participation in the project.
In addition, a contract with the NH Children’s Trust Fund is designed to build training and
technical assistance capacity for the home visiting project through June, 2012.
Any collaborations established with other State early childhood initiatives as identified
earlier in this document
The Early Childhood Advisory Council has established a cross-sector Home Visiting Task Force
that will meet bi-monthly to recommend ways in which home visiting services can be better
coordinated with each other as well as with the broader fabric of child and family supports in
communities.
The Task Force will develop recommendations relevant to home visiting for each of the
functional areas or “petals” of the ECAC as a whole. Topics might include joint trainings and
professional development, common data systems/elements, common reporting formats and
protocols, the feasibility of a regional or statewide centralized intake system, streamlining the
administrative burden on community agencies through alignment of RFP processes and data
collection, engagement with families, persistent and respectful outreach methods, and a single
home visiting document summarizing the continuum or “map” of available home visiting
services in the state, among others. The logic model and goals in section 2 will serve as the
principal lens through which all work is conceived and accomplished.
The Task Force is not intended to be a standing committee, however. Once recommendations
and suggested action plans are developed, they will be woven into the ECAC’s comprehensive
workplan for each of the functional areas to ensure that they are connected to the early childhood
system. After that point, the Task Force will reconvene once per year to review progress
specifically from the home visitor perspective and update any recommendations or suggested
action plans accordingly.
At the local level, communities already have cross-sector structures in place, either through an
Infant Mental Health Teams or an Early Childhood Collaborative. However, they will reexamine current membership to identify gaps in local or regional representation, as well as local
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providers of home visiting and major referral and data sources for their target populations, such
as hospitals, clinics or health centers.
Section 7: Plan for Continuous Quality Improvement
An effective CQI process requires a commitment to collect accurate qualitative and quantitative
data, to review the data frequently and systematically in the spirit of inquiry and learning, to
adjust practice to improve identified areas of concern, and to support continual improvement
through a culture of reflection, honesty and teamwork. In this MIEC HV program, CQI will
happen at three distinct levels: State, agency and direct service staff.
State Level
CQI does not happen without a plan. The HFA model is very prescriptive around critical
elements and performance measures, and a very thorough self-assessment tool is provided as a
guide to the process of accreditation. However, the tool can also be used effectively as a
biannual or annual State level review to identify areas needing attention or improvement. MCH
plans to use this HFA self-assessment tool annually, in addition to the annual MIEC benchmarks
reports, to identify areas of concern around model fidelity and positive outcomes for families.
In addition to HFA program requirements and assessments, MCH will monitor the effectiveness
of programs within the identified communities as well as the statewide implementation through
the use of the Home Visiting Data System. The proposed product will be designed to work in
concert with the existing “MCH Data Mart” so that home visiting data can be linked with Vital
Records birth certificate data, data from MCH-funded prenatal programs and potentially
Medicaid claims. This provides a robust platform for evaluation, data mining and quality
improvement at the state and population level. Additionally, MCH will use performance
measures embedded within contracts for the selected agencies to monitor process and outcome
indicators. MCH has a history of success in working closely with contracted agencies through
site visits, chart audits and technical assistance to ensure contract compliance and adherence to
evidence based practice.
Agency Level
At the agency level, a keen understanding of the logic model and relationships between
resources, activities, outcomes and measures also provides a natural platform for examining
unanticipated, surprising or disappointing data. MCH will ask agencies to complete a quarterly
review of the data and reports on cultural sensitivity, family assessment, family
engagement/acceptance and family retention as part of their evaluation of quality.
Direct Service Level
At the direct service level, supervision is a key element in CQI, and here again the HFA model is
prescriptive. The HFA model is very clear in its emphasis on adequate and effective supervision
of at least 1.5 uninterrupted hours per week per full-time home visitor, including such methods
as:
• coaching and providing feedback on strength-based approaches and interventions used
(e.g., problem solving, crisis intervention, etc.),
• shadowing,
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• reviewing IFSP progress and process,
• reviewing family progress and level changes,
• discussing family retention and attrition,
• providing feedback on documentation;
• integrating results of tools used (e.g., developmental screens, evaluation tools, etc),
• integrating quality assurance results that include regular, and routine review of
assessments and assessment records, home visitor records, and all documentation used
by the program,
• discussing home visit/assessment rates,
• assisting staff in implementing new training into practice,
• assessing cultural sensitivity/practices,
• providing guidance on use of curriculum,
• providing reflection on techniques and approaches,
• identifying areas for growth;
• identifying and reflecting on potential boundary issues, and
• sharing of information related to community resources
•
Time will be allocated and protected for supervisory meetings and team meetings, the importance
of timely and accurate data collection will be emphasized, and data will be “looped back” and
shared regularly with the people who collected it so they have the experience of learning from it.
The quality and culture of the supervisory relationship is critical. Trust must be established and
maintained among staff. Since most services are delivered through professional relationships, it
is important to consistently and objectively review those relationships and reflect on the process
of all partners within that relationship. This reflective practice increases self-awareness, enables
staff to identify and build on parental competencies, and become more effective in their
interactions with families. Additionally, supervision supports staff in becoming more familiar
with their own feelings and values and how these impact their work.
The process of supervision requires collaboration and partnership between the supervisor and the
individual staff member, regularity with defined time and protection of that time, and reflection
which enables both the supervisor and the staff member to reflect on their interactions and the
reasons behind some of the strong feelings that all relationships elicit. A supervisor’s primary
roles are to create an environment that encourages staff to grow and change, provide motivation
and support, maintain ideals, standards, quality assurance and safety, and facilitate open, clear
communication.
The HFA model is very prescriptive in its approach to fidelity, performance measures and
critical elements. The HFA requirement to develop a policy and procedure guide based on this
prescriptive approach will build a CQI process into the very fabric of program implementation.
In addition to the HFA fidelity policies and procedures, home visitors will follow the data
collection protocols outlined in the Data Collection Matrix for Benchmarks and Constructs. It is
our intention to make this as easy as possible for home visitors by the inclusion of automatic
reminders or “ticklers” built into the data system to flag home visitors when a particular
assessment or data collection protocol needs to be conducted. Ultimately, it will be the
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supervisors’ and program managers’ jobs to work with home visitors in weekly sessions to
ensure that the data is collected.
Since the Family Assessment Form will be checked and reviewed by home visitors and their
supervisors in its entirety every six months for enrolled families, this will be an ideal time to
assure that all data collection is current. Monthly technical assistance phone calls and quarterly
webinars provided by MCH and NHCT staff will provide reminders as well, and sites will be
strongly encouraged to schedule regular staff meetings with all home visitors to review data
collectively, troubleshoot specific situations and adjust practice as needed.
The importance of data integrity will be emphasized in technical assistance to sites. Home
visitors should not feel pressure to report positive outcomes where they do not exist, and
acknowledgement that progress will not be made in all areas by all families, even with model
fidelity, needs to be explicit.
Section 8: Technical Assistance Needs
As New Hampshire begins the implementation of our Updated State Plan, we anticipate the
need for continuing technical assistance in the following areas:
• Planning a comprehensive data system to support an integrated early childhood and
family support system
• Clarifying the manner in which improvements on constructs can be reported at the end of
year one, when year one will serve as the baseline year for many areas
• Identifying legislative, regulatory or policy changes at the national and state level that
may serve to integrate current silos or encourage the combination of fragmented
resources based on common functions (i.e. training, evaluation, RFP coordination,
technical assistance, etc.)
Technical assistance has been provided by HFA as well, and will continue. Principal staff from
Healthy Families America with whom we will continue to work closely includes Lynn
Kosanovich, Director of HFA for the Northeast Region, and Lisa Sutter, Director of Training for
HFA. We have already received assistance with the HFA logic model, training requirements and
suggested timelines. In addition, HFA has suggested measures for benchmark areas, clarified the
acceptable approaches to a one-step or two-step screening and assessment process, and provided
explanations of terms unique to HFA such as Creative Outreach. While they support the Family
Stress Checklist as the initial assessment tool, and use it subsequently as the basis for a family
support plan, they were very receptive to our concerns about the use of this tool and provided
feedback and encouragement in our consideration of other instruments, particularly the Family
Assessment Form.
In accordance with their role as the model developer, we expect HFA to provide additional
technical assistance as follows:
• assist with questions regarding completion of the application for affiliation,
• provide the core training for Family Assessment Workers and their supervisors,
• provide the core training for Family Support Workers and their supervisors,
• provide access to online modules for supplemental and advanced training for FSWs,
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•
•
•

provide guidance in structuring a data system to collect information required for model
fidelity and accreditation and for MIEC benchmarks,
provide or help secure training in the use of HFA required or recommended measures
such as the ASQ, ASQ-SE, KIPS and others as necessary
assist in understanding and implementing best practices around embedding HFA
successfully in a community, particularly with respect to the role of the Family
Assessment Worker and the development of a coordinated, centralized process of
identifying families early and referring them appropriately
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